The Clout edition!

Fun, friendship, achievement... clout has it all!
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Welcome

When we look back on 2016, there is only one conclusion. Wow! We hosted the truly successful European Championship in Nottingham then our wonderful Olympians and Paralympians smashed their targets in Rio.

But our archers have not been idle since then. We have the full story of our new double world field champion and a medal haul in Dublin. We have all the latest tournament news – plus a cut-out and keep list of target rounds.

We look back on the rapturous reception given to our returning Rio heroes in Manchester and London, plus our Paralympians’ tribute to the Worshipful Company of Fletchers. We even find out what role archery plays in the lives of a rising West End actor and an opera star.

But this is the clout edition. It is becoming an increasingly popular part of our sport so we have been asking its fans why they got involved and what it means to them.

All that’s left is for me to wish you a wonderful Christmas, a happy new year and a successful indoor season. See you in the spring!

Jane Percival
Editor
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Still buzzing!
How it feels to win Club of the Year title

But the story does not end there. The award citation said: “Gordano Valley Archers has been working tirelessly over the last 12 months to raise the profile of its sport. It has increased the number of people taking part in archery in both the club, within schools and in various community settings across the West of England.”

The club introduced an equipment loan scheme to help new members and the idea has paid dividends with membership up 15 per cent in the last 12 months. It has also been working with more than 40 primary schools, as well as supporting the University of the West of England to establish a new club.

It has all helped to lift the club’s – and the sport’s – profile. “I’m known around town as the archery man. I’m a walking billboard, always wearing club kit and people ask me about the sport and how they can get involved. It all helps to make people more aware of archery.”

“Twitter, Facebook and all social media is fantastic for getting the message out there but the best way is still face to face. And we could not have achieved all of this without a lot of hard work from a lot of people in the club. They have been brilliant and we did it together.”

I can’t sleep. I wake up in the middle of the night still buzzing! That’s how Paul Maines described the aftermath of Gordano Valley Archers being named West of England Club of the Year. And he’s hoping the feeling does not stop any time soon.

Paul picked up the award with his son Christopher from double Olympic silver and bronze medallist Steve Backley at the Bristol Marriott hotel – and he really was not expecting it.

“I’m totally blown away,” he said. “Everyone who was there says there was a look of total surprise on my face as the club’s name was announced. Even Steve Backley commented on the disbelief on my face. There are so many great clubs in the west of England yet we were chosen. I don’t know where you go from here. It’s just incredible. It means so much to the club and to me. And it was really special to be able to bring Christopher up on stage – he’s been part of it from the very start.

And it was quite an anniversary present for the club, which opened 12 years ago and still does not have its own home base. It started purely as a school club but demand was so great that it quickly opened its doors to the wider public. At the moment it meets at The Downs School in Wraxall, North Somerset, but the hunt for a new home is under way. “If we can get it there will be no stopping this club,” said Paul. “We have gone from just three members to more than 170 and, at the moment, we operate out of two storage containers.”

Good group!

Congratulations to Steve Wheller who shot a three gold end with his longbow at Tonbridge Archery Club. Steve, who is the Club Chairman, achieved the feat while shooting a St George at 80 yards.
Recipe for success
Members rise to the challenge

As the county waves goodbye to the Great British Bake Off (as we know it), Fakenham Bowmen has taken it upon itself to keep the spirit of the fan favourite alive.

It issued a challenge to members and surrounding clubs to take part in the Bowmen Bake Off – and it could not have predicted just how successful the result would be. Or how delicious.

The sun shone for a leisurely Sunday afternoon’s fun, the wind was light... but it was nothing compared to the growing anticipation of the post-shooting nibbles! Club member Andy Smith said: “It was a complete success. A well attended fantastic afternoon filled with laughter, smiles, calories, sugar and butter cream of all types and flavours.

“A big congratulations goes out to all bakers for their baking prowess and the enthusiasm. The cakes were all of an incredible high standard.

“We had mirror finish shine on a rich chocolate cake through to an incredible dark treacle loaf, a delicate flower decoration to a model clout target including arrows, a lovely gingerbread Groot from the film Guardians of the Galaxy to the eventual winner, a raspberry infused layered cake with butter icing. More than 20 entrants poured their heart and soul into creating something special - and they all did!”

The Groot cake was not the only movie reference of the afternoon. While judging was taking place, members had fun shooting at film advertising boards given by the local cinema.

Andy said: “We were all worried about one member who seemed to take a dislike to a fluffy puppy picture and proceeded to shoot it with accuracy never seen before!

“Then came the highlight of the afternoon: tea and cake for all the archers. Everyone wanted to try multiple cakes and get stuck in - and the winning cake quickly disappeared. It was so wonderfully relaxed. Everyone just had a chilled out afternoon that was more like a picnic with friends. A massive thank you goes out to everyone for helping. It looks like this will become an annual event but, as one baker said, the bar has been set so high its no holds barred next year.”

In demand!

It’s been a demanding few months for Plymouth Archers... or should that be that the club has been in real demand? First it was asked if members could help out at the National Trust’s Saltram House. The idea was to add archery to the activities on offer at the Georgian mansion, which overlooks the River Plym. The club said yes it could and enlisted the help of Yelverton Bowmen to run morning and afternoon sessions. And it was a good move because the number of people trying the sport regularly outdid those having a go at the other sports on offer: badminton, tennis, cricket and volleyball. But that was not the club’s only starring role. It was also approached by Plymouth City Council to be part of the I Am Team GB celebrations in the city’s Piazza.
Taking archery to Westminster

What a result!

Marathon effort smashes target

Durham City Archers took aim at cancer with a 24-hour charity shoot – and came away with a better result than they could have ever expected!

The club had been looking for a fun and rewarding challenge for members, so the charity shoot in aid of Cancer Research UK seemed the ideal solution. A fundraising target of £300 was set but, because of the members’ hard work and the generosity of their friends, families and communities, they have managed to raise over £1,100 so far.

During the event, archers shot a mixture of indoor rounds, as well as taking part in some novelty rounds, including an archery based quiz. Ten archers stayed and shot for the full 24 hours – and it was worth it as they notched up personal bests and smashed club records.

Assistant Tournament Officer Jenna Goat said: “Cancer is a disease that has touched the lives of many of our members or their loved ones. Because of this, it seemed fitting that we held this event in support of Cancer Research UK.

“As well as supporting this worthy cause, I wanted to organise an enjoyable event that would give our members the chance to try something new and push themselves out of their comfort zone – something I believe they all achieved.

“I am extremely proud of their fundraising efforts and the good spirit and humour the archers displayed during what could be considered to be a challenging shoot. Well done!”

Robbie Hood took his bow to Westminster – and helped win MPs’ hearts by introducing them to the Arrows kit during Nottingham in Parliament Day.

The ground-breaking initiative was developed and led by The University of Nottingham. It brought together more than 90 partners – including Archery GB – from civic, corporate and third sector organisations to celebrate the people, ideas and businesses of the city, the county and the east Midlands.

It held 25 events to showcase six aspects of what the area had to offer. They were:

- Business, talent and enterprise
- Science and healthcare innovation
- Culture, heritage and society
- Global connections
- Home of sport
- Research futures

Head of Development David Reader and Archery GB staff – as well as Robin – hosted the Arrows archery demonstration on the Speakers Green below Big Ben. It was part of the Home of Sport presentation.

And one of the first MPs to step up to try it out was Lilian Greenwood, who represents Nottingham South. She later tweeted: “Fab to welcome Nottingham’s most famous citizen down to Parliament & shoot a few arrows of my own with @archerygb #NottinghamTogether”

Lilian Greenwood takes up the Arrows challenge

Time for onesies!
When Old Basing Archers decided to run its first UK record status competition – its Siege Shoot – it was bombarded with entries.

The result was just under 100 recurve, compound and longbow archers shooting in perfect conditions for prizes given by the Archery Shop and Arrow Socks. Tournament organiser Andy Caine said: “This is the first time Old Basing Archers has staged a UK record status shoot and based on feedback from both archers and judges we will certainly be making this an annual event. Next year we hope to upgrade it to a world record status shoot.

“This will be particularly exciting as 2017 is our 50th anniversary year and it’s fantastic to bring this level of sporting event to our village!”

And the event lived up to its status as Elisa Ball of CMO Bowmen in London set a new UK record for the under-16 barebow category. There were also World Archery Target Award claims – and some great results for Old Basing Archers. Andy said: “Old Basing Archers is going from strength to strength. We currently have close to 100 shooting members ranging from 11 years old through to members who have been shooting at the club for nearly 50 years.

“We cater for all abilities and have members who shoot occasionally to those who shoot competitively most weekends at many national competitions around the country. That’s the beauty of archery: it can be practised by all abilities and ages shooting side by side.”

When Carl Robinson, a 55-year-old member of Burscough Archers, has passed away. He joined the club three years ago and quickly became known as someone to be relied upon, always willing to help, and always ready with a kind word. He had just finished his level 1 coaching training and was soon to take his final assessment. He was dedicated to the club, helping to repair and construct equipment, transporting equipment to events and keen to participate in its running.

Mike Lambert, one of the founding members of Devizes Bowmen had passed away at the age of 87. He was instantly recognisable with his signature hat and cheery disposition, knew everyone by name and always asked after their families. He had a strong handshake and warm heart. He was very traditional, ensuring the club’s gonfalon was proudly displayed, but always encouraged the club to develop. In 2014 he presented the Lambert Trophy to encourage new and developing archers to participate in the Devizes Top Ten Tournament.
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No pressure...

Just fun, archery and the chance to develop at your own speed!

Helping young archers develop equally and without prejudice. That’s the driving force behind Sittingbourne Community College Archers and so far, it’s proving a real success.

The club was formed in 2008 by six young non-archers, headmaster Alan Barham and head coach Adam Kenyon. The idea was to give young people the chance to try archery in a safe, positive and fun environment and to develop at their own speed without pressure or bias toward any bow type.

This means that archers are free to shoot barebow or with sights and each archer is seen as equal, whatever their financial, domestic or physical limitations. Nobody is left behind, which is why the club decided early on that it would - and will continue to - pay all junior entry fees. The club has achieved this by getting support and sponsorship from within the archery community.

And it quickly started to pay dividends. There was early success with Alice Hudson who went on to win both Junior National Indoor and Outdoor Championships over a number of years.

And, as was hoped, her achievements spread the word of archery around the local community, which led to more interested young people wanting to try archery. The downside was the club could not find a pathway for its junior archers to get out into the wider community due to domestic circumstances. So, rather than being a feeder club, it grew and began working towards a Young Persons’ specialism.

But no club can survive without the support of volunteers and SCCA found it in parents and friends who were willing to help out and drive the archers to competitions. Plus they had Dog, the SCCA coach and mascot, for those times the juniors needed comfort or to be listened to and thought that seniors were not up to the job.

A by-product of the volunteers’ support was that they got interested in the sport and wanted to join the club.

That led to the formation of the club’s senior section - and solved the problem of providing a pathway for existing members who became seniors.

The club is going from strength to strength. Twenty-five members shot at this year’s Junior National Outdoor Championships. 37 shots at county level, coming away with a haul of gold medals and 42 competed in the Kent County. And they were all looking forward to this year’s Junior National Indoor Championships. It is the current on target junior club of the year. Adam said: “Sittingbourne Community College Archers is a club created for young people. It has allowed them to develop at their own pace without prejudice or agenda and it now embraces seniors and para archers with the same enthusiasm and drive. We have an open door to any archer who likes music, tea and having fun!”

Rule changes

Possible changes to the Rules of Shooting were announced in the summer edition of Archery UK. Now, after receiving feedback from members, the following rules have been changed.

- Rule 304(j) - Sighter arrows
- Rule 305 - Target archery judge grades
- Rule 306 - Tie break change for AGB Metric rounds
- Rule 308 - UK record claims
- Rule 405 - UK record claims
- Rule 503 - Field archery judge grades
- Rule 504 Amended with removal of the Stamp round
- Rule 506 - Definition of World Archery field face
- Rule 509 - Deletion of the Stamp round
- Rule 605(d) - Deleted
- Rule 606 - Range captain, flight shooting
- Rule 705 - UK clout records
- Part 11 - Rules of Shooting that concern archers with a disability
- 1205 - VI Archers rounds and record claims
- Appendix - Minimum standard of judge in charge
- SAP 5 - Inclusion of UK para-archery records

The changes that were announced on the Archery GB website for implementation on 1 October 2016.

A revised Rule Book and Shooting Administrative Procedures have been published on the website, together with a document detailing the changed rules only.

Some small additional wording changes have been made where necessary within the rulebook, but which do not affect the purpose of the rules.
BUIT TO WIN.
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24 Medalists.

One arrow.
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Raising a smile

How cartoons shone a light on archery

Arthur Credland is Archery GB’s official historian – and he wants to hear from you. Contact him at historian@archerygb.org

The humour inherent in archery has been portrayed by artists and engravers since the 17th century but perhaps most notably by George Cruikshank in the 19th century. Many fine examples of the genre appear in club newsletters, unseen by the public and subsequently discarded and forgotten.


The original sketches later found their way on to eBay and were purchased by archery enthusiast Paul Wallington who has given permission for this sample to be reproduced.

The cartoons are inscribed with dates from 1954 to 1987 and are divided into categories: prehistoric archery, historical archery, traditional bows, steel bows, composite bows, stabilisers, pulley-purchase bows, aids to shooting, the psychological, the theological, coaching and wind, weather etc. The author, in his own introductory notes refers to the post-war revival of archery and the lack of organised coaching at the time, the move from yew bows to steel and the arrival of composite materials, the balance rod and all the modern paraphernalia.

The cartoons capture an archer’s struggles with technique, the trials of the British climate with its excess of wind and rain, the competition between old and new materials: the yew bow versus wooden laminations, glass fibre, and carbon fibre. They also illustrate the struggle between the old guard and the new – bare bows versus “curly” bows equipped with sights and balancers and compounds with their pulley wheels.

Known as Hugh, or Hughie, Morris was also a skilful bow maker and there are two excellent examples of his laminated wood bows in the Archery Collection at the Manchester Museum.
Anna Perkins has been shooting for four years - but this has definitely been her best!

The 14-year-old recurve, who shoots with Cleve Archers, can definitely be described as a Junior Master Bowman - three times over. She achieved an under-14 classification in May, under-16 in June and under-18 in September.

Along the way she has set two national records, notched up great finishes at the Junior National Outdoor Championships and Junior Masters, won a host of awards, shot for Gloucestershire and been named as a reserve for England at the Home Nations competition at the JNOC.

But perhaps the biggest thrill of a spectacular summer happened at the end of August when she was offered a place on Archery GB’s Academy programme.

So how does she feel now? “I’ve been working really hard with the help of my coaches this year,” she said. “I set myself a goal for the year of getting into the Academy and was really pleased to achieve that. I was also excited to place at JNOC as I set it as a goal for the next couple of years!

“Over the winter my focus is on my alignment, relaxing my bow hand and overall strength. Next year I’m going to be pushing myself to break 600 for a 60-metre round and placing again at the JNOC.”
NOW AVAILABLE
IN STORE AND ONLINE

www.walesarchery.com
Quite a Comeback

It’s easy to lose a bit of form during your long summer break... although it didn’t seem to affect Niamh O’Hare too badly!

Within two weeks of returning to Banbridge Archery Club her grouping was great. A bit too good in fact. It was a cracking Robin Hood, even if she was left counting the cost of replacing arrows!

The Friendliest Rivals

There’s nothing better than a spot of friendly competition to encourage you to get that little bit better - and that’s exactly what’s happening at Ballyvalley.

The club has more than 50 juniors who can shoot a full Portsmouth but some members are definitely locked in a race to be the best.

Barebow archers Caomh Heaney, Hollie Teggart, Tom Mehaffey, Luke Gilmour and Matthew Beattie are already recording 500-plus point scores, as is compundier Stuart McCullogh.

Now they are hoping that their friendly rivalry will drive them that little bit further - to national and international titles. Watch this space!
Neil Bridgewater, UK No.1 and 2016 National Series Gold Medalist

Sometimes the best things come from the most unexpected places. And one such place was Mybo. The "Origin" came from nowhere and in one short season exceeded everyone's expectations.

4 of the top 8 mens compound spots at the National Series finals were taken by Team Mybo, including Gold and Silver. The No.1 and No.2 ranked archers in the UK shot Mybo and the total 1400 shot this year was done so with an Origin.

If we can do that in just one season, think what can be accomplished in the years to come...

£795 Designed and manufactured in the UK. Have you tried it yet?

Adam Ravenscroft. UK No.2 and 2016 National Series Silver Medalist

www.merlinarchery.co.uk
Leicestershire - County Durham - online
Perfect day for it!

Great results at national champs
Pictures courtesy of Goldcrest Archers

A cool, calm, slightly breezy day. It really could not have been more perfect for the 172 archers competing in the 2016 National Clout Championships.

The good conditions led to some great results at the championships, which were hosted by Bronte Archers at Apperley Bridge, near Bradford. Six archers are up for Tassel awards and junior barebow archer Mais Daborn is claiming national single and double records at 120 yards.

And there were plenty of trophies awarded too. They went to:

- George Thorley Trophy for women’s recurve champion: Shelley Hurst
- Women’s Compound Champion Trophy: Jeannette Holder
- Mary Hawkins Trophy for women’s longbow champion: Helen Woodcock
- Women’s Barebow Champion Trophy: Charlotte Bagnell
- George Thorley Trophy for men’s recurve champion: Chris Bagnell
- Barry Groves Trophy for men’s compound champion: Tony Osborn
- Lou Hawkins Trophy for men’s longbow champion: Dickie Summers
- Men’s Barebow Champion Trophy: Barry Hunt
- Junior Recurve Girl Trophy: Aneke Mayer
- Overton Black Arrow Trophy for junior recurve boy: Jack Lear
- Junior Compound Boy Trophy: Elliot Bennett
- Junior Barebow Girl Trophy: Jasmine Simpson
- Junior Barebow Boy Trophy: Aidan Harris
- Bowmen of Lyme Salver for recurve team champions: Goldcrest
- Compound Club Team Champions Salver: Harlequin
- Longbow Club Team Champions Salver: Chippenham
- Barebow Club Team Champions Salver: St George’s
- Julia Breese Commemorative Salver for best clout of the meeting: Chris Battersby

The best bit? Friendship

Why should you get involved in clout? Barbara Williams of Hertford Company of Archers thinks she has the answer. She said: “As someone once remarked while he watched the arrows wing their way into the sky. ‘It’s all so romantic!’

“Clout is archery’s Don Quixote tilting at windmills – especially if you shoot longbow or barebow. Even after 10 years, seeing all my arrows in the scoring zone never fails to make me feel like I’ve just discovered how to turn base metal into gold.

“But the best bit is friendship. My best mate lives 200-odd miles away but with clout distance proves no object (we joke we’d go to the ends of the earth for each other) and neither does age.

“My picture shows a mother and her teenage daughter strolling up to the flag to collect their arrows at Southampton’s summer clout. At a time when most kids would find it deeply un-cool to show their affection for their parents, these two are clearly the best of chums, united by their love of clout.”
New UK dealer of

2017 Line up available in store today!

www.custombuiltarchery.com
What clout means to us

When Fakenham Bowmen held its annual UK record status clout weekend at the Norfolk town’s stunning racecourse it offered two opportunities – and gave rise to one issue.

It offered archers the chance to shoot a double World Archery and Metric clout on the Saturday, followed by a double one-way Imperial clout. All the shoots had tassel status. It also gave entrants the chance to tell us why they love clout and tell us what it means to them.

And the issue? Spiders. Lots of them. Andy Smith of Fakenham Bowmen said: “The weather was a mix of warm and cold with just one constant, spiders. Not sure why they wanted to join in with all of us but they did as we found out having our kit covered in the little things. But all of this just added to the fun of the weekend.

So why clout? Andy said: “Clout is a change it is different from the normal shoots, there is something wonderful about seeing a bunch of arrows flying high and out over a long distance, it makes you think about the ancestry of our sport and just how frightening it must have been to have seen that coming towards you.

“The weekend was amazing. The shooting, the food...and even the judges. We have the pleasure of a great bunch of judges in the east. They, along with all the archers, enjoy a laugh and a joke while making sure all the rules are followed. After our sighters one judge announced that “the next set of arrows would be scoring, well hopefully scoring.” That helped set the mood for a fun filled weekend.

We had one lad shooting on a 90 metre flag on his own. We noticed he was scoring every arrow but not getting any recognition. So, after an end, a load of us circled round his target area and gave him a big round of applause. The grin from him was so wide it was wonderful to see.”

Gary, another Fakenham Bowman, said: “The clout! What do I enjoy about it? It is an opportunity to meet several friends from other clubs and make new friends away from the regular confines of a target.

There’s lots of exercise and lots of laughs. Many of us only shoot this once or twice a year so there is no pressure to get that great score. Other attractions are the light-hearted banter, the food, yet more laughs and the triumph you feel getting one arrow into the ring. It’s even better if you get more than one arrow onto the scoring card.

‘There is also the joy you feel – or see - when you or someone you know gets a gold. And who could not enjoy that one arrow from sighters? You just have to do
It...try to shoot it as far as possible to just see actually how far you can!"

Josh from Swansea University said: "I like shooting clouts because it's just you and the flag. Back to the basics. Also, the compound category is really close and I'm still after that elusive six gold edge badge."

"Clout is so different to other forms of archery. It brings its own challenges. Whether you go for a high arrow flight or low as possible, it's trial and error to see what works best for you! You can be as technical as you want to be or just ping arrows for fun. Clout weekends are always enjoyable and everyone is there to have a good time. It makes the travel from Swansea to Fakenham worth it!"

Lorraine from Hingham Bowmen said: "It's a challenge. But when you do get everything just right there's a real sense of achievement, especially if you manage to get that elusive six clout end!"

Some of the enjoyment, I think, comes from that little bit of our subconscious that thinks we're at a medieval battle against the French. I also love shooting a weekend of clouts (with that dreaded tiny scoring zone for the metric round) because I like to see the weird and wonderful sighting aids people have invented. It can be anything from a bit of thick wire attached to a long rod to an extra long piece for their normal sight block."

And it seems you don't have to be shooting to have a great time. Lee from Fakenham Bowmen added: "I had the great joy of scoring for the juniors. We had a day of laughs and smiles and some really good scores from these amazing kids. I hope they stay with archery as they are going to be getting better and better."

Check with your club — or Archery UK's diary pages - to find out more about clout.

---

**Coming up next year! 2017**

- **5 March:** UKRS Kettering and Open Clout, Northamptonshire
- **16 April:** UKRS Yorkshire Senior and Junior Clout Championships, Driffield
- **1 May:** UKRS 13th Cheshire and Open WA Clout Championships, Neston
- **10 June:** UKRS Eagle Bowmen Weekend of Clout, Penrith
- **23 July:** Lancashire Double one Way Clout, Liverpool

For full details about these competitions — and the rest of the diary — please turn to page 70.
Amy Oliver took two world titles in a stunning performance at the World Archery Field Championships in Dublin – bringing Great Britain’s medal haul to a blingtastic seven!

Her first gold medal came in the team event with Tracey Hill and Jessica Nilsson. The top seeds were in unstoppable form, beating Spain in the quarter-finals and then Slovenia.

That brought them head-to-head with third seeds Sweden in the gold medal match. Tracey, Jessica and Amy lost the first end by a single point but pulled ahead in the second. There was a tie in the third end but Great Britain was three points ahead and a miss by Sweden in the fourth sealed the title.

That was not the only success. There was team silver for juniors Sophie Benton, Rebecca Lennon and Bryony Pitman who were only just edged out of the title by Italy.

And the following day proved just as fruitful. Amy’s gold medal showdown with Italy’s Jessica Tomasi was closely fought all the way until the last end when the Olympian pulled five points clear to take the title.

She later told World Archery: “It’s really emotional. I just can’t really believe that it has happened. I was just kind of shooting. I wasn’t really thinking about the end result, I just wanted to shoot nice shots - and that was really all the way through the week.

“It’s emotional because my grandma passed away recently and she was a field archer. So it’s nice to be able to do it for her.”

It was the perfect climax to a big day for Britain’s archers. Sophie Benton set the tone first thing this morning when she stormed to victory in her junior barebow bronze medal battle with the USA’s Abigail Weir.

Next up was Bryony Pitman. The junior recurver was in a gold medal fight with Italy’s Chiara Rebagliati - and it was so close. The Italian took a one point lead in the first end, the second and third were tied but Rebagliati edged the fourth to take a two-point victory and the title. But it meant Bryony added a silver medal to our haul.

The third of the morning came courtesy of junior recurver Patrick Huston. He faced France’s Valentin Ripaux and led all the way to secure a 59-49 win and a bronze medal.

And compound junior Rebecca Lennon was not about to let the side down. She faced Gabby Dale in the bronze medal match and took the first two ends. The Australian pulled back in the third but it was not enough as Rebecca clinched the fourth end and the medal.
Coming up next year! 2017

14 January: UKRS Ballyvally Snowdrop (Arrowhead), Whyte’s Estate, Loughbrickland
12 February: UKRS Lough Cuan St Valentine’s Shoot, Ballywalter
18 February: Ballyvally Daffodil Tournament, Castlewelian Forest Park
4 March: UKRS Shamrock Shoot (Arrowhead), Castlewelian Forest Park
1 April: Kendal Bowmen Open Tournament (Arrowhead), Kendal, Cumbria
8 April: UKRS Ron Bell Memorial Shoot, (Arrowhead), Ballywalter
22 April: NIAS and Open Field Championship (Arrowhead), Whyte’s Estate, Loughbrickland

For full details about these competitions – and the rest of the field tournament diary – please turn to page 70

If you are holding an event and want to advertise it in Archery UK’s diary pages, it’s easy. Simply contact Karen Hodgkiss at karen.hodgkiss@archerygb.org and she can help you with everything you need to know.
The dream is...

West End award-winner's other target

Thomas Dennis is an award-winning West End actor. But when he is not on stage, he dreams of only one thing: entering an archery tournament.

The 19-year-old is currently sharing the lead role of Christopher Boone in the National Theatre's dazzling production of The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time at the Gielgud Theatre. And he is celebrating winning the West End Frame award for understudy/alternate of the year.

But he has been bitten by the archery bug. Hard. It all started a long time ago. Thomas, who was born in Northampton but raised in France, started shooting just before returning to Britain. "I was about 12," he said. "I think it was the idea of Robin Hood that did it. I love history. It's one of my real passions. Agincourt, Henry V, that sort of thing..."

And archery played a big role in one of Thomas’s early acting experiences: Henry V, part of the BBC’s 2012 Hollow Crown series. He appeared alongside, among others, Tom Hiddleston, John Hurt, Simon Russell Beale and Julie Walters.

"Ironically I played a messenger on the French side," he said, "so my fellow club members were threatening to use me for target practice!"

He shot with Chessington Bowmen before A levels and his burgeoning acting career got in the way. But there was something else too. "When I was a kid I was training and aiming to get six gold ends every time. If I didn’t get that, say if I got two golds and four reds, I was like: 'I’m not ready, I’m not ready...’"

"Now I want to do some competitions. Probably next year. I’m not going to lie, I don’t know much about competitions but I do know I want to get to a good enough standard to feel comfortable representing myself."

He is, however, coming around to the idea that the only way to become a better competitor is, well, to compete. But first he has to find the time. And that’s not easy at the moment.

Thomas is the youngest actor ever to play the lead in The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time – and the role is so demanding that it has to be shared with another actor, Joseph Ayre. He plays a 15-year-old boy who describes himself as "a mathematician with some behavioural difficulties" intent on solving the murder of a neighbour’s dog, which has been speared by a pitchfork.

The award-winning play is uplifting, funny, heart breaking and innovative.
“I think it was the idea of Robin Hood that did it. I love history. It’s one of my real passions”

and it’s a role Thomas fought very hard to land. He was 17 when he first tried to get an audition but was told the National Theatre was only considering people who had graduated from drama school. “I was gutted,” he said. “But I wasn’t going to give up. I had only done one show at that point, so I understood. It’s a massive role. After I had done a couple more shows and had a bit more experience I thought I might as well ask again.

“I didn’t hear anything for about six months then, out of the blue, I got an audition. Then suddenly I’m here and it’s incredible.”

But the role is so full-on that sometimes he needs a break – and archery is the perfect answer. “What I love about my club, Greenwood Osterley Archers, is that it is literally five minutes down the road. I can go along when it is quiet, set up a bow and just shoot. It’s an escape. What I love is that you can compete against others or you can compete against yourself. It’s challenging, exciting and relaxing. There are so many layers to it.”

And his demanding schedule means that he cannot indulge his other love: jousting. Yes, jousting.

“I’m having to take a year out while appearing in Curious because of the risks involved,” he said. “I knew I had to try it after seeing A Knight’s Tale. It’s one of my favourite films. I did some research and found a wonderful place in Warwick where you can learn everything you need: riding horses, couching lances, wearing the armour and riding with helmets, swords and shields. It is high risk but it is done in an extremely safe environment and run by guys who have been doing it for years, have studied the art and understand all the safety measures.”

Until then he will have to rely on his recurve – and his beloved longbow. “That’s my bit of fun,” he said. “I love history and that bow puts you right there.”

He is also hoping his skill set might help his career. “Lots of period, and modern, films feature archery. And I don’t know about you, but I can always tell when someone has had a crash course or can actually shoot…”

You can see Thomas in action at the Gielgud Theatre in London. More details at www.curiousonstage.com. Dates have also been announced for a 2017 tour of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. You can find out more at www.curiousonstage.com/uk-tour.
The legacy
Putting archery back into the heart of Nottingham's communities

When Archery GB won the right to host the 2016 European Championship in Nottingham, it knew it had to deliver two things: a fantastic event and a lasting legacy.

The first aim was achieved with a superb show of skill, competition and a fight to land one of the few remaining places at the Rio Olympics. Patrick Huston rose to the occasion, securing recurve bronze, a continental quota place at Rio – and kick-started a new social media phenomenon: #teamHatcap.

Other British archers went close, adding a team silver as fan favourites from all over Europe arrived in Nottingham this May to showcase the city and put it right at the heart of our sport.

But that was not the end. It was not even the beginning. Away from the crowds and media another, quieter, phenomenon was taking place. Archery was winning over the hearts of the city’s communities.

The work started in August 2015, soon after the location of the Championship was confirmed.

A new scheme – Archery in Notts – was set up to bolster Nottingham’s deep links with the sport. The city already hosted the highly successful Nottingham Building Society National Series Finals at Wollaton Hall, so the seeds had been planted.

Archery GB, working in partnership with Sport Nottinghamshire and Nottingham City Council, secured a share of £2 million of National Lottery funding through Sport England’s Major Events Engagement fund. The money was aimed at strengthening and ultimately increasing participation in sports by enhancing the way national governing bodies engage with local communities when they are hosting major international sporting events.

The scheme has been a real eye opener for Development Co-ordinator Amy Curnock. She said: “I have been involved in archery for over 10 years but I did not realise how amazing the sport is at capturing imagination and interest.

“We have allowed thousands to experience the sport, even if just for a few minutes. In some cases this has led to a full-time interest and weekly participation in leisure centres or clubs. For others, it has sparked a desire to coach the sport, become a young leader, volunteer at events, or even just to leave the house and make new friends.

“We now have over 15 different schools, leisure centres, community groups, organisations, tenant schemes that run regular traditional or Arrows archery sessions, with many more who want to get involved. If that isn’t a legacy to the European Archery Championship, I don’t know what is!”

And it worked. Since then Archery in Notts has:

- Given more than 7,200 individuals an archery experience at a variety of events across the county.
- Helped three leisure centres offer weekly archery sessions to the general public. More than 170 people have taken advantage and over 100 hours of archery has been delivered.
- More than 580 people - many from black and minority backgrounds and with disabilities - have engaged in regular traditional and Arrows archery sessions.
- More than 100 young people have taken part in archery with the support of Sport Nottinghamshire’s Sportivate funding. The scheme has taken archery to the schools and delivered blocks of Sportivate sessions throughout the county.
- Engaged 15 community groups in Arrows archery sessions. Sixty-four hours of archery have been delivered with non-sporting adult community groups, allowing over 230 individuals who would not normally have the opportunity to take part in the sport of archery.
- Set up the first Nottingham City Archery School Games. Three Nottingham City primary schools took part in six weeks of Arrows archery sessions and rounded off the week with the county’s first School Games Arrows archery competition, giving children who do not normally engage in sport the chance to shine.
DOUBLE YOUR LOYALTY POINTS

Here’s our little gift to you for this winter season. No matter what amount you spend with our on-line shop between the 12th of December 2016 and the 8th of January 2017, you will receive double the points on your account through our Loyalty Scheme*.

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to everyone!

Register your account at:

www.TheArcheryShop.co.uk

01202-749 565 • 07787-917 154
enquiries@thearcheryshop.co.uk
How Ian combines two great passions

Travelling around the world. Shooting wherever and whenever he gets the chance. Ian Storey knows he is a very lucky man.

What’s his secret? How does he get to shoot all over the world? It all starts with the day job. His name might not be so familiar here but he is an internationally renowned opera star who is so in demand that he is usually booked up to three years in advance all through the United States and Europe.

But when the tenor is not singing, he is shooting and building up a network of archery friends around the globe. And it has given him a unique opportunity to observe the differences – and similarities – in attitudes to archery in different countries.

Ian, who ended 2015 with a Bowman classification and shoots with the Herefordshire squad, said: ‘Archery is almost like an international language.

On the line we are all the same. Getting on the line is not always so simple…”

He shoots regularly with Bromyard Bowmen when he is at home, in Strasbourg and at the Wilhelm Tell club in Düsseldorf. But it is not always straightforward.

He said: “In one club I couldn’t get anyone on the phone so I turned up at the ground with a friend who also was there to interpret. Initially I was told it was not possible but after much discussion about who I was, why I was there and an explanation of Bowman class, it was decided that someone would have to assess me. That’s not a problem I understand that.

“When I opened the case it was as if I was uncovering the Holy Grail and I heard the words ‘not a beginner.’ Luckily I put my first three arrows in the gold and was told I could come back whenever I liked!”

The only other real problems he has had were in Venice where he could get
no answer to phone calls and emails and at a club in Belgium, which told him outsiders were not wanted.

Other than that he has received a warm welcome everywhere. And it is just as well because he is well and truly hooked. "It is more than a sport for me," he said. "It is a passion. I just wish I had started earlier in my life.

"I shoot every day when at home. shoot as often as possible when away - especially when rehearsals are over and we are in the performance period. I have even been known to shoot on the morning of a performance and, in one opera house, they kept the rehearsals at certain times so 1 was free to shoot at the local club."

And, as well as being his passion, archery also helps in other ways. "The focus required and concentration is similar to what I use in my professional life and it is a great way to take my mind away from work," said Ian, who sings in six languages.

"It's never off my mind, in fact. If I can I will shoot every day for three or four hours. If no club is available then I still have my bow and use it for exercise and strength. I work out a lot in the gym with weights. It's specifically for archery - but it helps me keep fit for singing and gruelling stage performances too."

So what are the differences between archery in Britain and the rest of the world? The recurver is coached by Eddy Payne at home and, when in Europe, by French archer Annie Pagès.

He said: "In Strasbourg, for example, there may be 50 people on the line each night of the week.

"Indoor is used almost exclusively for interval training to strengthen muscles and increase stability with stretching before and after. You shoot at a blank boss or a disc of yellow wallpaper and Annie walks the line correcting and adjusting for most of the evening. On some nights video cameras are set up and you work together to analyse what you are doing. I find that helps me a lot so I have organised the same for my home.

"Coaching in France seems to be mainly professional. Annie, for example, coaches at numerous clubs on a weekly basis and in schools, teaches children from about four years old upwards. She

works with me in return for tickets to my shows - and I definitely get the best of the bargain!"

"Coaching in Germany seems to be very similar to the UK: if you want some help ask, and there will be someone there to help.

"The biggest club I have visited is in Düsseldorf. It has about 270 members, its own outdoor range of up to 90 metres for up to 30 bosses.

"And bosses are very different to what we normally use in the UK, with high density foam and replaceable cores. I bought one for my home."

And when he is at home, he likes to get stuck in. Ian was not always an opera star: he was born in County Durham, got a degree in furniture design from Loughborough University and taught in New Zealand before starting to study singing.

He said: "I used my skills to extend my house and, more recently, to redesign and make target stands for my club - and for the new club shirts. I am also on a steering group looking at the future development of the club."

And his next big challenge? Indoor archery. As Archery UK went to press he was busy preparing to tackle his first National Indoor Championships at Stoneleigh. "I'll be with my squad mates and am just really going for the experience, he said. "I do really prefer shooting outside..."
Christmas gift guide

It’s that time of year and we all face that age-old question: what can we get that they will actually appreciate? If you are looking for the perfect present for you archer, we have a few ideas...

**Tru Ball Blade PRO release**

Latest hand held release aid from Tru Ball. Pro version features half brass body for increased weight and stability. Thumb trigger activation. Thinner head and jaw reduce D-loop torque for a cleaner release and better arrow flight. Available from www.bowsports.com

**Costs:** £235

**Twisted Recurve Strings 8125G**

Hand made on a customised string jig to ensure highest quality using a pre-stretching process, then twisted to length before serving to virtually eliminate stretch. Top loop serving is same colour as rest of string. Bottom serving is black, making it easy to identify which loop which is which. Available from www.clickersarchery.co.uk

**Costs:** £16.80

**AccuView and AccuView Plus**

Axcel Sights’ newest scopes. Available in three sizes. The AV31 (model shown) has a 1 3/8” housing optimal in both 3D and target archery and takes the same Axcel 3/8-inch accessories as original AX31 scopes. AV31 Plus also includes Rheostat cover, crosshair Insert and torque ring indicator. Available from www.axcelsights.com archery dealers and distributors.

**Costs:** between £120-218

**Top Hat arrow puller**

Designed to pull arrows that have become embedded in modern target butts and stands. Pulls arrows safely from all angles. Perfect for carbon, alloy and wooden arrows. Available from: www.quicksarchery.co.uk

**Costs:** £105
**Arrows Archery Home Edition Pack**

Scaled down Arrows Archery kit with a 2/3 size target suitable for use at up to 5 metres. Perfect for home use – and budding young archers. Choice of jigsaw puzzle or roundel face target. Includes Sharp Shooters reference card to get you started. Available from [www.clickersarchery.co.uk](http://www.clickersarchery.co.uk)

**Costs:** £69 plus P&P

---

**Vane Master PRO**

Innovative fletching tool designed to accommodate every arrow size with little to no adjustment. Fletches arrows (vanes up to 4 inches) at a 0-5 degree helical, left or right. Up to four fletch configurations, using Vane Flat Technology for perfect adhesion every time. Available from [www.lastchancearchery.com](http://www.lastchancearchery.com)

**Costs:** £229 (approx £182)

---

**Archery: Think and Shoot Like a Champion**

Paperback book written by Terry Wunderle, known as the “archery shot doctor” and father of USA Olympian Vic Wunderle. Available from [quicksarchery.co.uk](http://quicksarchery.co.uk)

**Costs:** £28.96

---

**Accubow Training Aid**

Increases pulling strength, holding stability and shooting stamina. Built in laser sight helps to you train the mind-muscle connection needed for consistent accuracy. Allows you to increase physical capacity, practice proper mechanics and eliminate bad habits such as target panic, canting and rushing. Available from [www.merlinarchery.co.uk](http://www.merlinarchery.co.uk)

**Costs:** £115
Hoyt Customising Colour Kits


AAE Gripper V-Bar Mounts

AAE’s new gripper adds to the proven design of the original. Tapered engraving offers maximum surface area contact and 7075 aluminium provides the most rigid connection possible. Bolt Lock System automatically micro drives parts out when bolt is loosened preventing unwanted seizing or binding. Available from www.walesarchery.com

Costs: Double mount £89, single mount £56.50

EZ Green Press

Designed for pressing most compound bows on the market. Uses hand crank to move the press arm and comes with standard height legs that mount directly to bench top. Allows you to press compound bows exactly as if they are being drawn back without extra pressure or torque. Covers 26-48 inch axle to axle lengths. Available from www.lastchancearchery.com

Costs: $399 (approx £317)

Bohning fletching tape dispenser and replacement tape


Costs: Dispenser approx £16.99, tape refill pack approx £14.18
**Socx Archers Towel**

Terrocloth back in solid grey with micro-fibre front perfect for cleaning up and drying finer bits of equipment before use when shooting in the wet. Terrocloth side designed for drying bow and hands. Available from www.clickersarchery.co.uk

**Costs:** £8.70

---

**BCY #24 loop rope**

BCY’s #24 loop rope is now being produced in two colors. All standard colors now mixed with black. Available from www.bcyfibers.com archery dealers and distributors.

**Costs:** $3.50 (approx £2.80) for one metre pack, $18.30 (approx £14.50) for 50-foot spool and $33.35 (approx £26.50) for 100-foot spool.

---

**Union Flag 1.75” X Vanes**

Great stocking filler designed for field and World Archery-style shooting. Length 1.75 inches (44.5mm), height 0.375 inches (9.53mm), weighs average 5 grains. Available at arrowsocks.co.uk | altservices.co.uk | merlinarchery.co.uk | aimarchery.biz.

**Costs:** Approx £8 per 12 pack

---

**Mathews Halon X comp and TRX**

Matthews introduces two new models aimed squarely at target archers. Halon X Comp has 37-inch axle to axle design and draw lengths from 26-32 inches, the new generation perimeter-weighted Mini-Crosscentric cam plus highly efficient AVS. The TRX is 40-inches axle to axle with brace eight variations of seven and eight inches. Available from www.clickersarchery.co.uk

**Costs:** Halon XS: £1139 - TRX: £1349
Tale of two cities
How Manchester and London welcomed our heroes

Two different cities. Two different welcomes. But one thing united thousands of people in Manchester and London: a determination to let our Rio heroes know just how proud we are of their fantastic achievements in both the Olympics and Paralympics – whatever the weather.

First was a homecoming parade in Manchester. The heavens opened on an estimated 150,000 well-wishers crowded into the city centre. And nobody cared.

Among the athletes being carried through the city’s streets, awash with red, white, blue, gold and umbrellas, were some of our triumphant Paralympians: John Walker, John Cavanagh, Jodie Grinham, Mikey Hall, Vicky Jenkins, Jo Frith, David Phillips, John Stubbs, Tania Nadarajah and Olympian Patrick Huston.

The heroes were aboard a fleet of specially decorated flat-back trucks as the crowds seized the opportunity to let the athletes know just what their achievements in Rio meant to them. And it was a chance for the athletes to say thanks for the cheers, the support and for buying the National Lottery tickets that helped fund their work.

“It was absolutely awesome,” said Paralympic silver medallist John Stubbs, who was experiencing a home region welcome. “All the people coming out in Manchester in the rain...it just goes to show what a proud city it is and the spirit of the city and people.”

The fun did not end there of course. Our archers were among the first to take to the stage for the main celebrations in Albert Square where crowds were able to give them a welcome fit for heroes.

And it was great preparation for day two of the celebrations: a very sunny reception in Trafalgar Square followed by a chance for our medallists to meet the Queen at Buckingham Palace.

Sixteen-year-old Paralympic gold medallist Jess Stretton said: “London was amazing. Unfortunately I didn’t get to Manchester because I was at school but Trafalgar Square was awesome. Just to see everyone there and all the support... it was amazing.”

Double gold medallist John Walker said: “Manchester was amazing even though it was raining. But the Manchester people came out in force just to see us! London was the same. Trafalgar Square was packed - even though I did prefer the parade in Manchester! But meeting the Queen for
me was the icing on the cake. I finally got to meet my Commander-in-Chief in person - and that was amazing.”

Gold and silver medallist Jo Frith agreed. She said: “We had a fantastic time. We saw the Queen, the Duke of Edinburgh, Princes Andrew and William - and I was really taken with the Queen’s outfit. Blues, greens...it was gorgeous!”

There was also an unexpected reunion for Mikey Hall in London. “Trafalgar Square was absolutely awesome,” he said. “And my mate was playing in the military band! He’s from the same village as me and he’s in the Grenadier Guards. Two Shropshire village lads up on stage together – it was fantastic!”

And the last word goes to Paralympic Head Coach Michael Peel. He said: “It was nice that the two cities lived up to their clichés. Manchester was passionate, exciting, vibrant - and wet. London was sunny and sophisticated - and our medallists loved their trip to the palace.”
Priceless
Paras seize chance to say thanks

John Walker with Worshipful Company of Fletchers Master Stuart Fraser
'The Worshipful Company of Fletchers paid for the arrows that won a gold medal, so to come here and show them the medals? Priceless.'

If our Paralympians ever needed to know just how well supported they are by the British public, Manchester and London provided the answer. But, after meeting all the crowds, they carried out one final Rio duty: visiting perhaps their greatest supporters, the Worshipful Company of Fletchers.

And they did not go empty handed. Double gold medallist John Walker presented the Company’s Master, Stuart Fraser, with a Rio team shirt, signed by our Paralympic team, during a special lunch that followed a service of thanksgiving.

It was attended by: John Cavanagh, Jo Frith, Jodie Grinham, Mikey Hall, Vicky Jenkins, Tania Nadarajah, Jess Stretton, John Stubbs and John Walker as well as Paralympic Team Manager Hilda Gibson, Paralympic Coach Michael Peart and Paralympic carer Beverley Everton.

So how did the Worshipful Company of Fletchers help? Hilda said: “Without the support of the Company these guys would not have been in Rio and won the medals. There is a direct link.”

Michael said: “It is great to be able to come here and say thanks because, for many of the team, their recruitment campaign was supported by the Company. They literally would not be here without them. The Worshipful Company of Fletchers paid for the arrows that won a gold medal, so to come here and show them the medals? Priceless.”

Compounder Mikey Hall praised the Company for the warm welcome the team received. “It’s fantastic.” he said. “They are really friendly and so helpful. I cannot thank them enough.”

And reciever Tania Nadarajah said: “I think the hospitality the Worshipful Company of Fletchers has shown us can only really be outdone by the support they have given us in the run-up to Rio and for such a long time now.

“I am an example of what their funding has done. The Recue to Rio programme that brought me to Archery GB was a Fletchers-funded initiative. Without something like that I wouldn’t have been able to go to Rio and I wouldn’t be able to do the things I’m doing with these wonderful people today.

“The Company has made a huge difference to this squad, helping virtually all of us. I believe, at some stage. We are eternally grateful to its members for all they have done and continue to do.”

As well as helping our Paralympians and other archers buy equipment, for the past five years the Company has donated £12,500 each year towards identifying, training and preparing potential Paralympians for success and Pass It On courses for coaches.

It has also helped Archery GB’s inclusion programme and given funding to Blind Veterans Archery section, to archery schools it set up for disabled children, to the British Wheelchair Archery Association and British Blind Sport.●
Prepare for success
New series to boost young archers

International youth archery is more competitive than ever – and Archery GB will be trialling an exciting mini-series of competitions to help prepare Great Britain’s young athletes for success.

The aim of the series, which begins next year, is to give young archers greater exposure to the World Archery international target format, including team and mixed team competition. In the first instance the pilot will be open to recurve juniors and cadets but competitions for more categories are being envisioned in the future.

All eligible archers are welcome and the series will also be used by Archery GB’s Performance team to test athletes in contention for selection for the 2017 World Archery Youth Championships in Rosario, Argentina.

Going forward, recurve juniors and cadets who want to represent Great Britain will have to successfully progress through three stages of selection designed to test their capability to succeed on the international stage.

Athletes must first achieve minimum selection scores to be invited to the selection process. This group will be tracked through all the key events and will also face an additional day of challenges specific to selection. Successful selected athletes must then maintain or improve their standards to represent Great Britain at the most prestigious event on the Youth Archery calendar.

More information about the new selection process can be found on the Archery GB website.

Performance Director, David Tilotson said the focus was on developing opportunities for young archers to become “internationally competitive, not only in their shooting capability, but also their event management and team contribution”.

The full programme for the new key events series will be released on the Archery GB website shortly but aspiring young athletes are advised to put the following dates in their calendar:

- 15-16 April (plus 17 April for selection group only)
- 29-30 April (plus 1 May for selection group only)
- 27-28 May (plus 29 May for selection group only)
- 21-26 August – Youth Festival

Top award for Paralympic coaches

Michael Peart and Rikki Bingham have been awarded prestigious Mussabini Medals at the UK Coaching Awards in recognition of their part in Great Britain’s archery success in Rio.

The medals are named after Scipio Africanus Mussabini (Sam), best known from the film Chariots of Fire, which tells the story of how he coached Harold Abrahams to gold. In fact he coached athletes from different sports to 11 Olympic medals, including five golds, between the 1908 and 1928 Games.

He is recognised as a pioneer of modern sports coaching – and for his famous maxim: “Only think of two things – the gun and the tape. When you hear the one, just run like hell until you break the other.”

All the lead coaches of Britain’s gold medalists at the 2016 Olympic and Paralympic Games were honoured at a special reception in London.

Mike said: “It is great to receive such an award and I’m really pleased Rikki’s work was recognised too. I’m so proud to be the head coach of such a great programme as it’s everyone’s hard work throughout Archery GB Performance that has delivered this success in Rio.”

And Rikki said: “I feel very honored to be given this award, however it is not just one person who makes a gold medalist, it needs a great team of coaches and support staff along with a very committed athlete and I feel very lucky to have the opportunity to work with both.”
The Archery Company

- Stockists of quality archery equipment
- Indoor and Outdoor Ranges
- Professional Bow Tuning and Coaching
- Mobile Shop, supporting archers at your event
- 1000’s of products on-line
- Fast and efficient Internet Service

01767 262 533
The Paddocks, Deepdale, Potton, Sandy, Beds, SG19 2NH
www.thearcherycompany.com

THE CANISTER

This is a unique weight system for your rear stabilizer
that offers numerous benefits over standard weight systems:

- Comes fully loaded at 22oz and will adjust down to 6.8oz
- Fine tune your aim to the nearest 3rd of an ounce.
- Cheaper than the equivalent weight of individually purchased weights.
- The Canister will screw into any 5/16” threaded Stabilizer.
- Hidden Internal weights means that no one will know what weight you are running
- End cap is 5/16” threaded so you can easily add more weight if 22oz isn’t enough
- Stylish look which is available in Silver, Satin Black or a combination of the two finishes.

The Canister
“Fine Tune Your Aim”

Check out your local archery supplier or YouTube for further info
DS-Archery.com
And our champions are...

Finals flourish at Wollaton Hall

Lucy Mason, Neil Bridgewater, Nicola Turner and Patrick Huston are the 2016 Nottingham Building Society National Series Champions.

Crowds gathered at Wollaton Hall in the heart of Nottingham to see 32 of Britain’s top archers go head to head. And there was drama right from the start.

The compound women shot first. Top seed Hope Greenwood beat Michelle Sword 131-128 to book a semi final date with Belgium’s Sarah Prieel. She secured her place with a 143-136 win over Isabelle Carpenter.

Second seed Lucy beat last year’s silver medallist Andrea Gales then went up against Susan Corless, who had seen off Pauline Burfitt.

Hope’s semi final with Sarah was to set the tone for the rest of the day with the Belgian eventually sealing victory with a single point. Lucy beat Susan 139-128 to set up a gold medal showdown.

And it more than lived up to the billing. Both archers ended on 136, forcing a shoot-off. Sarah shot a nine but 16-year old Lucy’s arrow hit the X, handing her the title. Hope went on to take the bronze.
Lucy later said: “It feels so good because I have worked so hard recently and I am really happy it has all paid off.”

Shoot-offs were also a feature of the men’s competition. Top seed Adam Ravenscroft beat Duncan Busby and James Mason to book his place in the gold medal final. There he met defending champion Neil Bridgewater, who had defeated Chris White and Simon Froggatt.

Their semi-final ended at 144-all and both hit the X-zone - but Neil’s arrow was a few millimeters closer to dead centre, giving him victory.

The bronze medal was also decided by a shoot-off. Simon and James ended their match at 140-140. This time James edged it with a 10. The final was also incredibly close but Neil pulled ahead to secure his second title with a 144-141 win.

He said: “I’m absolutely amazed, I didn’t think I was that good. I really enjoyed it, again, and I hope to come back next year to defend my title.”

Recurvers took centre stage in the afternoon. Top seed Amy Oliver fell to Nicola Turner in the quarter-final and Sarah Bettles defeated Sally Gilder. Defending champion Naomi Folkard fought off Emily Bryant’s challenge, while second seed Bryony Pitman beat Alyssa Tomans-Ansell.

Bryony then went on to defeat Naomi 6-0 to go head to head with Nicola Turner, who had beaten Sarah 7-3 in her semi. And it was a classic. The advantage swung back and forth but Nicola finally managed to edge it 6-4.

Nicola said: “I am so happy. I have wanted to come to the finals for so long and to be here is amazing but to win it is just out of this world.”

And the recurve men put on a great show too. Top seed Tom Hall beat Louis Perkins before losing out to Michael Judd, who had earlier beaten Italy’s Alberto Zagami, in the semis.

Ashe Morgan tied with Alex Smith and won the shoot-off to book a semi-final date with defending champion Patrick Huston, fresh from a 6-4 win over Kieran Slater.

Patrick was determined to reach his second final and booked his place by beating Ashe 6-2. But Ashe was not prepared to leave Nottingham empty-handed, defeating Tom 6-0 to take the bronze medal.

That left Patrick facing Michael for gold. And Patrick hit form to take his second title 7-3.
A fitting farewell

Visitors get to meet the stars

Family fun is a key ingredient of the Nottingham Building Society National Series final – and this year visitors got the chance to meet some Rio heroes.

Selfie sticks were at the ready as they queued to get pictures with Olympian Patrick Huston and Paralympic silver medallist Jodie Grinham at a have-a-go run by Wilford Bowmen.

And it was a fitting way to say farewell to Wollaton Hall and Nottingham, which has hosted the National Series Grand Final for the past four years.

We have to thank our partners, Nottingham City Council and The Nottingham Building Society, which have helped us put archery right at the heart of the city with stunning results. And of course, the people of Nottingham who took us to their hearts.

Event manager Jon Nott said: “It has been a fabulous four-year partnership which has done a lot for archery in Nottingham. It has helped us to develop and to develop the National Series final – and the European Championship was spectacular. I cannot thank the staff and everyone we worked with enough. They have been fantastic – as have the people of Nottingham!”
ATS/STS FAMILY
TAKING A
LIGHT VIEW

Waders, sea birds, geese – birding can unlock new worlds every day with each one revealing delightful views. This makes it easier to select the right spotting scope. Using a model from the ATS/STS family from SWAROVSKI OPTIK means that the right spotting scope will always accompany you as you enter the fascinating world of birding and nature observation. The high-definition optics impress with their precision, helping you find exciting subjects. Not to mention the rugged and slim aluminium housing which makes the ATS/STS high-quality spotting scopes among the lightest in the world. Enjoy those moments even more – with SWAROVSKI OPTIK.

SEE THE UNSEEN
WWW.SWAROVSKIOPTIK.COM

Lakes Head office / Mail Order : 015395 58141 Preston Showroom : 01772 698600
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For all your archery needs
Welcome to Archery UK’s Advice Zone
If you have any questions, this is the place to be!

In every issue our experts are on hand to give recurve, compound, barebow and longbow advice. So if you want to know something, email your question to magazine@archerygb.org and we will pass it on to our experts.

Let’s be honest. Like many of you I don’t like indoor archery. I have always struggled to really get a grasp on the season. But I do have a target face on my wall from winning the senior indoor championships that would tell you otherwise.

So here are my top tips on combatting those indoor blues. Whether you want to be competitive in the indoor season, or if you are using it as practice until the wonderful outdoor season starts again.

Back to basics
There are three things to target at the start of the indoor season: technical work, mental work and physical work.

Technical. It’s the perfect time to get on the blank boss, try new bows, new
Beat the Indoor blues

Looking forward to the indoor season? Not everyone is but compound star **Lucy O’Sullivan** has some practical tips on how to use - and enjoy - the months ahead.

- **Techniques and/or pieces of equipment.** To be honest, it is the time to do anything you haven’t been able to do mid-season outdoors. It is called the transition period. Use it to perfect everything you have taken a note of in your outdoor season and, if it takes longer to get used to things, that is fine too.

  For example, last year I changed my release aids and gave myself this transition period to get used to it. That didn’t really work and I still needed more time, so I used the indoor championships as practice run for the outdoor season. I shot really badly but I didn’t care because I knew that working on things would make me better. The payoff? I came 11th in the Shanghai World Cup this year.

  Mental: It is a great time to look on what things worked well - or didn’t - in your season so that you can really sort out your brain. Reflect on everything that happened and use techniques such as goal setting to help you achieve what you want.

  Physical: Finally, use this down time to get to the gym. If you can, to make yourself stronger in the areas you struggled with outdoors, such as cardio, or core strength.

  As the season progresses, start getting back into a competition mentality. In football, if a player has been injured for a few months they are said to not be match fit. This is not just physical. It can affect decision making too, plus their ability to keep up to speed with others. This can also happen to archers so do a few indoor competitions to maintain match fitness.

  The best way to do this is start local. Do the things like ladder competitions at your club, where archers try to progress to the next level. Then move on to local, county and even national and international events. It will give you something to aim for - or just keep you from going stir crazy before you get back outdoors.

**Competition: what to expect**

Indoor and outdoor archery are very different. You have no external conditions to contend with, the target is a paper sheet...yet it is so very difficult to get a perfect score. Why is this?

If it is all in the mind. You think indoor archery is easier so you can end up putting more pressure on yourself to do well. Forget the pressure and the high expectations. Learn that aiming accurately indoors is just as hard, and try to keep your brain focused arrow by arrow, 10 by 10. If you can nail indoor archery mentally, you will make life much easier outdoors - so give yourself a break.

Competitions are scary if you are an archery newbie, so the natural place to start is indoors after your beginners course. End your first indoor season by trying to lay down a few scores at your club to see how you are progressing - and so you will not feel so daunted going outdoors and having to score.

**Practice tips**

I find the three spot face is by far the best thing to practice on. That is what you will shoot in competition (and that includes recurve archers) so why would you shoot at anything else?

Get your eye in and learn that the top, middle and bottom faces will all feel slightly different while aiming, so learn what your body needs to do to best cope with this.

Only shooting at Portsmouth or WA 18 faces can be boring, so do try to mix things up. I try to shoot at things like a pack of old playing cards, stickers, a line of tape, and especially a blank boss. Keep it interesting, keep it hard and have fun.

**The great outdoors**

Remember there are still things you can do outdoors. I am still shooting outdoors - but, to be fair, my sunny island of Jersey is a little warmer than the UK.

Try a few frostbites and keep your eye in at the longer distances as and when you can. That way it won’t be such a shock when you go back outdoors. Enjoy those sunny days when you can. But remember it is freezing so wrap up warm!

The main thing is to go for it, whether you are a competitive indoor archer looking to improve or are just using the time to keep match fitness. Try different things.

My top tip is to use indoor archery as an excuse to shoot blank boss arrows to really get your technique the best it has ever been, get confident in yourself and your equipment while the targets are nice and close, and have fun. Happy shooting!
Keep a firm grip

European compound field champion
DUNCAN BUSBY is here to help with queries on form, equipment and technique.

Q  My hand keeps slipping on my bow at full draw. I’ve noticed that some archers wrap their grips with tape to prevent this. What are the benefits of using grip tape and which one should I use?

A  Many compound archers suffer from an inconsistent hand position because their hand slips on their grip. As most compound bows have only a simple metal grip with little or no moulding to help keep the hand in position throughout the shot, it can become slippery when it rains or if your hands sweat. Archers who shoot outdoors during winter can also find a cold metal grip uncomfortable, so wrap their grips with tape.

There are several different materials you can use but the most common is sports grip tape which comes in a variety of thicknesses.

I prefer squash racket tape as it’s very thin and it doesn’t make my grip too bulky. It has a medium level of tack so my hand stays in place but it isn’t stuck to the surface like glue. That allows me to find a natural hand position fairly easily. Hockey tape is popular while tennis racket tape gives more cushioning and is perfect if you are looking to bulk out your bow grip.

Another more unusual choice is skateboard tape. This has a rough surface which is completely non-slip but can be a little hard-wearing on your palm and it doesn’t offer any protection from the cold. You could also consider a cohesive bandage or kinesiology tape.

Both of these offer a high level of tack without adding any bulk to your grip, although their cushioning properties are also limited and they don’t tend to last as long as racket tape.

Try out a few different options to see what suits you best and don’t forget whatever grip tape you choose you need to ensure it’s well attached to your bow before you shoot or your hand position will continue to be inconsistent.

Q  Since I’ve changed my D-loop my bow has felt awkward to shoot, particularly when I anchor at full draw. Could this be caused by the length of my D-loop, because I didn’t think it would make such a big difference?

A  Your D-loop is not just somewhere to attach your release aid. It forms part of your draw length. Put simply, total draw length is calculated from the distance between your bow hand and release hand at full draw. The first part of your draw length (grip to face) is set by your bow’s draw length, the second part (string to anchor point) is determined by your D-loop and release aid.

If your new loop isn’t the same length as your old one, your release hand will be sitting in a different place, making it awkward to find your usual anchor position. And if you cannot engage the correct muscles to pull through to release, your shot process will break down.

Always make a note of its length before changing your D-loop. Measure from the string to the longest point of the loop while it is fixed on the bow, or carefully remove it from the string and measure the total length of the loop from end to end. I always ensure I have both of these measurements so I can be sure my new loop is exactly the same size as my old one whenever I need to change it.

If you cannot measure your previous D-loop, try both longer and shorter lengths until you find one that feels more like your old set up: if it feels worse you know you are going the wrong way. And when it feels right, make a note of its length. You can find more tips at duncanbusbyarchery.com
Vane Master PRO
Create Perfection.

“The VMP gives me the consistent results that I rely on, whether in the woods or on the tournament trail”

Web: www.lastchancearchery.com | Email: sales@lastchancearchery.com

The Longbow Shop
Everything a traditional archer needs

From weight-matched arrow shafts, ready made arrows, feathers, points and leatherwork to English longbows, horsebows, flatbows, field recurves and specialist tools for the job. Order by phone, online or visit our fully-stocked retail shop.

CALL US NOW TO ORDER
0151 652 6653

VISIT OUR SHOP
Unit 20, Price Street Business Centre
Birkenhead, Wirral CH41 4JQ

SECURE ONLINE WEBSHOP
www.thelongbowshop.com
Consider all options

Guest expert PETER GREGORY considers the impact colour blindness can have on archers – and offers a solution.

I have been a clout tournament organiser for the last 11 years and there is one issue that causes a lot of upset and frustration: colour blindness. Imagine driving 100 miles to a clout venue you may not have shot at before and being told which target (clout flag) you are shooting on, only to find out that your flag is not the only one there — and it is one of the colours you struggle to identify.

Colour blind people see colours differently. Some flags can just blend in with the grass or can simply disappear depending on weather conditions. So I asked a question at several shoots this year: which colour stands out more than others? We placed several different colours on poles at 180 yards away and asked the archers to choose the colours that they preferred.

I now keep several new colours in my kit bag as a precaution and back up for any future event.

So can I ask all clout organisers to bear this in mind and please try to add some more colours for the flags. Perhaps you could ask the question about colour blindness on your entry forms? And please do not make your flags two tone as this can result in archers seeing only half the flag.

---

**NUTRITION**

**Feed your immune system**

Words: Jackie Wilkinson

The long dark nights, wind and rain confirm that we are heading into winter. All around, people are coming down with coughs and colds. In spite of their generosity in sharing I bet you don’t want one! Most of your immune system is in your gut so what you eat and drink is important.

**To strengthen your immune system, eat more:**

- Oily fish and eggs for vitamin D.
- Vegetables for lots of vitamins, minerals, enzymes and antioxidants plus fibre to feed your good bacteria.
- Coconut oil for its anti-bacterial and anti-viral properties.
- Live natural yoghurt and fermented vegetables as probiotics.

**Avoid:**

- Sugar which feeds bad bacteria.
- Processed food which saps your energy.
- Alcohol.
- Smoking.
- Stress.

If you succumb, try James Wong’s special chicken soup with garlic, ginger and chillies. Effective and delicious. **www.jameswong.co.uk**

**Goji berry and chicken soup for colds and flu**

- 2 tbsp dried echinacea root
- 200 ml water, freshly boiled
- 5 tbsp goji berries, fresh or dried
- 2 litres chicken stock (homemade or from stock cubes)
- 3 chicken thighs or drumsticks (preferably organic)
- 2 large onions, peeled and sliced
- 12 shitake mushrooms, thinly sliced
- 10 cm root ginger, peeled and shredded
- 2 fresh medium-sized chillies, finely sliced
- 8 garlic cloves, chopped
- extra sliced ginger and chillies, to serve

1. Combine the dried echinacea root with the water in a bowl to make a simple infusion. In another bowl, pour just enough cold water over the goji berries to cover, and leave to rehydrate. Set the echinacea and goji berries aside and leave to stand.
2. Place the stock and chicken pieces in a large pan or slow cooker. Add the sliced onions, mushrooms, ginger and chillies and place around the chicken in the pan. On a very low heat, simmer gently for 1 1/2 - 2 hours, or until the chicken is tender and falls apart. Take off the heat.
3. Five minutes before serving, add the goji berries and chopped garlic. Finally, strain the echinacea infusion and add this to the soup, reheating if necessary.
4. Serve by ladling into bowls and garnishing with sliced ginger and chilli for an extra kick.

USE: Makes enough for 4. Can be eaten with noodles, if wished.


Find more advice from Jackie at **www.learntoeatwell.co.uk**

---

**ADVICE ZONE: CLOUT**

---

**ARCHERY UK Winter 2016**
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MADE BY WIN & WIN

FITS ANY ILF LIMBS
Q You have mentioned about holding the longbow with your hand at 45 degrees. Why, when it’s got a hand grip?

A There are two big reasons for this. Firstly, the true centre of your longbow is 1-inch down from the top of the hand grip, not in the middle. If you hold the bow straight down its length, with fingers wrapped down its back, you are creating a pivot point below centre and affecting the bow’s balance. Holding with the V formed between thumb and first finger on a 45-degree angle and positions the pivot point far nearer the true centre of the bow. This allows a far more balanced and smoother shot with an even amount of limb movement from both the top and bottom limb.

Secondly, holding the bow this way, rotate the wrist to make your bow vertical, and rotate your elbow and forearm, so that the arm bends inwards not upwards. See the pictures for a clearer illustration. This will position your forearm out of the way of the string path which, in turn, gives you little or ideally no string contact. This also helps considerably with recoil kick issues. Basically on release, the bow kicks up, which can lift up the back end of the arrow just as it is clearing the bow. That can create slight (or large) variations in arrow direction.

Above: Hand at 45 degrees and arm rotated.

Q Shooting consistently: what are the main things to concentrate on?

A Shooting a longbow consistently is about a few really important factors.

Above: 45 degree hand and good arm rotation will stop the string hitting the arm.

Above: Good hand position and rotate the arm.

Q Effort - You have to be fully committed to every shot. You cannot almost commit and expect a group or result.

Q Feel - You need to learn to feel all the parts of your body and learn what is going on during the shot process. That way you will be able to repeat the feeling and pinpoint which part felt slightly different if it does not go right. This only comes with practice but it can be learned.

Q Confidence - Trust your kit. We have talked before about mapping arrows. If your arrows group on one end, does it mean it will happen every time? It depends on how you shoot them but if you check your kit - bow, string, arrows, tab bracer, brace height, nocking point - regularly then you can be confident the only variable in the process is you.

This is actually a good place to be in as you have eliminated a whole host of variables leaving you to concentrate on what you are doing. If an arrow misses or goes out wide, what did you do? Your kit works, so what did you do differently?

Q Cutting out the variables - Work out and understand your shot process. Repeat things methodically - and repeat what you do, not what you think you do. I once asked someone I was coaching where he was aiming. He said: “around about the blue/black. Somewhere on the right a bit.” You need to be confident in your sight marks and know exactly where you are aiming. Imagine the aiming point is a glowing dot and make the shot with confidence. All this reduces variables.

Q Get a coach to watch you - He or she can give feedback on what they see as well as spotting any faults. Are you doing what you think you are doing? They can tell you, one way or the other, and offer advice.
2016 Rio Games

WIAWIS for GOLD!

Men’s individual gold medalist
KU BON CHAN

Women’s individual gold medalist
CHANG HYE JIN

In the 2016 Rio Games, Gold medalists at all of the divisions depended on the proven WIAWIS bows

Men’s Individual Gold medalist: Ku Bon Chan
Women’s Individual Gold medalist: Chang Hye Jin

This historic victory is created by WIAWIS best technology and quality

www.win-archery.com
Consider carers

In 2008 my wife’s health deteriorated and I had to give up work to care for her. As time went on I too started to develop health problems as the stress of caring for someone full time took its toll.

Then, about two-and-a-half years ago, my son came home from work and told me about a have-a-go session being run by Trent Valley Archers as part of the Big Weekend. We both enjoyed different target sports so we decided to give it a go.

That was it. We were hooked! We signed up for the beginners’ course, I started to save for my bow and, after the course, we joined Trent Valley. I chose to shoot recurve and my son recurve and traditional.

Since then I have enjoyed many hours trying to hone and improve my new found passion. Even, my wife has noticed a change in me as I make progress. I have a new sport, regular coaching and, most of all, a non-judgmental group of friends who encourage me to go further.

So why am I writing this? Well, I believe that those of us who are carers are an untapped source for clubs around the UK. With a little bit of nudging in the right direction club numbers would swell, we could promote archery better AND we could help carers and their loved ones learn to relax and cope.

I now sit on the committee and help out on beginners’ courses and have a go days and thoroughly enjoy myself being a part of a well-run club.

Grant Piland, Trent Valley Archers

A rosy blush...

I have recently received the autumn 2016 edition of Archery UK and read with interest many of the articles. However, when I got to the section detailing future tournaments I saw the symbol being used to promote Rose tournaments was a RED rose. When I wrote the award scheme and designed the badges it was initially to promote the York round and before the completion of the draft document I expanded the brief to include the “Hereford”. Then, subsequently the scheme was extended to include juniors with the Bristol rounds.

However, now to the point of my email, the badge was designed around the theme of the York round which started in York and so I chose the York rose which is WHITE as a central feature of the badge. In order to correctly promote the award scheme could I suggest that in future editions of the magazine the symbol is corrected to display a WHITE Rose and not a RED one.

Keep up the good work and interesting articles.

Ray Chaplin, Ebor Archers

Editor writes: Many apologies. No affront was intended I promise – it was simply that pink shows up more clearly on the page. Steps have been taken and, from now on, the rose will be white.
Should archery be licensed? A letter in the last issue of Archery UK asked the question and provoked one of the biggest responses Mailbag has ever seen. Your overwhelming answer is no - and here are a few extracts from your letters. To be clear: the licensing suggestion does not represent the view of Archery GB and, while it has sparked a huge response, we will not be able to give any more room to it in future editions.

Solution in search of a problem

Licensing of archers appears to be a solution in search of a problem. The overwhelming majority of practitioners of our sport in the UK take safety very seriously and do the great bulk of their shooting within the controlled environment of archery clubs.

The letter's author states reports that "the majority of people I have spoken to all agree this would make archery even safer," but does a sport with an already outstanding safety record require potentially heavy-handed measures to deal with an issue of seemingly negligible importance?

Lee Price

Beware bureaucracy

Your correspondent clearly has never experienced the bureaucratic nightmare that is firearms regulation in the UK. First, a correction: Air rifles are not required to be licensed unless they exceed 12 foot pounds muzzle energy or fall within a category declared especially dangerous. High-energy air rifles are not used for target shooting.

While no sporting shooter can object to the principle of regulation, its practical administration leaves much to be desired. And at its simplest, a gun is such a crude piece of equipment that it's impossible to legislate illegal ones out of existence. Much the same is true of a bow and arrow. It's hard to visualise any means of licensing archery that would not have as many technical problems as exist in firearms licensing.

My advice is to keep your head down. Facts don't enter in to it. A compound bow is as potentially lethal as a target rifle - but they are perceived differently. Archery is publicly regarded as a harmless game: target shooting as a threat to civilisation as we know it. You really don't need to have the costs and bureaucracy of licensing imposed on archery in exchange for no discernible impact on public safety.

Incidentally, as a newcomer to archery, I am particularly impressed by the way one has to complete a well-regulated beginners' course before being considered for club membership. And when I went to buy my first bow, I was asked which club I shot with. The sporting archer isn't a threat to the public.

Kelvin Davis, Jolly Archers (and a couple of rifle clubs)

Some other reactions

The minute you license the sport, everything changes. Criminals don't use bows. They are not easy to use; you have to learn. I'm an exsoldier and I can tell you that guns are easy, you just point and shoot. No one is going to rob a bank with a bow.

Paul Jermyn

Should archers be licensed? The consequence for the vast majority of archers in the UK will be increased expenditure. If the licence is introduced, will it stop any rogue element that exists from abusing the sport? I doubt it.

S McArdie

How would registration make archery even safer? Don't forget that people who break the law by shooting in a reckless manner are just the sort of people to ignore registration. Just what equipment will need to be registered? My friend made his own longbow. How would that be handled? What about young lads with a stick and string? What about children's toys?

Frank Hollis

How much is your correspondent prepared to pay to be licensed? How about security? It is an inevitable requirement if these things are so dangerous. Will he pay £5000-plus for a safe big enough to store his bow and arrows? And how about renewing his licence? Will he be prepared to prove a "need" for his bow when the licensing body asks him to show, for example, competition results?

Alan Tonge
This target rounds guide is taken from the latest edition of Archery GB’s Rules of Shooting, approved in October 2016. If you need any more information you can find it on the Archery GB website at Support > Operations > Rules of Shooting. The rule covering outdoor rounds is 308. For indoor rounds it is 405. There are also helpful accompanying tables showing age groups for juniors.

### Archery GB Metric Target Rounds - Outdoor (10 Zone Scoring)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round Name</th>
<th>122cm target face (recurve)</th>
<th>80cm target face (compound)</th>
<th>Max Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90m</td>
<td>70m</td>
<td>60m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric II</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric III</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric IV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric V</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Metric (Men)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Metric (Women)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Metric I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Metric II</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Metric III</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Metric IV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Metric V</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Metric I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Metric II</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Metric III</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Metric IV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Metric V</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric 122-50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric 122-40</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric 122-30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric 80-40</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric 80-30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


### World Archery Target Rounds – Outdoor (10 Zone scoring)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round Name</th>
<th>122cm target face (recurve)</th>
<th>80cm target face (compound)</th>
<th>Max Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90m</td>
<td>70m</td>
<td>60m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA1440 (Men)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA1440 (Women)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA1440 (Cadet Women)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA900</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA 70m</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA 60m</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA 50m</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA Standard Round</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Round</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Round (cadet)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compound Match</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WA 70, and WA 60 = recurve rounds. WA 50 = compound round.
### Archery GB Imperial Outdoor Rounds

(Five zone scoring – 9, 7, 5, 3, 1. 122cm face)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round Name</th>
<th>100yds</th>
<th>80yds</th>
<th>60yds</th>
<th>50yds</th>
<th>40yds</th>
<th>30yds</th>
<th>20yds</th>
<th>10yds</th>
<th>Max Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hereford</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol II</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol III</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol IV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol V</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St George</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Windsor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Windsor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Junior Windsor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Western</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Western</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Western</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Western</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Junior Western</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Nicholas</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New National</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long National</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short National</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior National</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Junior National</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Warwick</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Warwick</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Warwick</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Warwick</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Junior Warwick</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Indoor Rounds – Archery GB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>18m</th>
<th>25m</th>
<th>30m</th>
<th>20yds</th>
<th>20yds</th>
<th>25yds</th>
<th>20yds</th>
<th>18m</th>
<th>Additional rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Face size</td>
<td>40cm</td>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>16 inch special</td>
<td>40cm special</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Full size or triple face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray II</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Full size or triple face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Full size face only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portsmouth</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Full size 5 zone or triple face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Special face and rules. See Rule 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegas</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Special face and rules. See Rule 409</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Indoor Rounds – World Archery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>18m</th>
<th>25m</th>
<th>30m</th>
<th>20yds</th>
<th>20yds</th>
<th>25yds</th>
<th>20yds</th>
<th>18m</th>
<th>Additional rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Face size</td>
<td>40cm</td>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>16 inch special</td>
<td>40cm special</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA18m</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Full size or triple faces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA25m</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Full size or triple faces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA Combined</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Full size or triple faces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurve match</td>
<td>Sets</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Triple faces only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compound match</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Triple faces only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B eing part of a club benefits our lives in more ways than we imagine – and we have been showcasing and sharing the best of what is happening in archery clubs across the UK as part of the Great Archery Clubs campaign!

Every ontarget club received a small support pack to bring their committee and members right up to date with all of Archery GB’s headline programmes designed especially for clubs. So what else has been done so far?

Coaching survey
We asked archers, coaches and clubs to tell us in more detail the role that coaching has towards shaping experiences in archery. The results of the survey will be used to better tailor our support to archers, coaches, and clubs.

So far we have had 779 responses from archers, 221 from coaches and 22 from clubs. Over the next few months we will analyse what you have told us and how we can improve coaching for every party.

Club visits
During the summer we visited three award-winning clubs and interviewed archers and club personnel to find out how they deliver a great club experience. Watch them on our You Tube channel at youtube.com/user/archerygbchannel and consider how your club can change for the better, regardless of how big or small your ambition is.

Club workshops
In October and November we hosted a series of workshops to explore what makes a great club.

Open to anyone involved in managing a club, the workshops were run in association with Sport England’s Club Matters team. The discussions helped clubs explore new ideas and collaborate with others on issues that are important to them.

The club experience
Central to the workshops, and the campaign, was the theme of exploring what it is like to be a member of your club and what could help make that experience even better. The Club Matters website has lots of information to help you do this. There are four sections with lots of ideas on what positive changes you can make happen in your club.

1. Understanding your members
2. Understanding your offer
3. Delivering a great experience
4. Being consistently brilliant

Visit sportenglandclubmatters.com to register and gain access to all the free information.

Videos:
This summer, Meriden Archery Club hosted the Team GB team announcement and the Para Rehearsal Camp. Find out what Meriden member Philippa thinks is great about her club in a video on Archery GB’s You Tube channel: youtube.com/user/archerygbchannel

You can also find out what members of the Para Archery squad, including Paralympians Tonia Nadorajah and John Cavanagh, think makes their clubs great.

For more information and links to support you being a great archery club then visit the website: archerygb.org/greatarcheryclubs

Your club experience
From making you feel welcome, to developing new friendships, to overcoming illness or obstacles - we wanted to share and celebrate the role of clubs. We asked how does your club make your archery experience special, and on social media archers joined in on the conversation by sharing comments, club photos, and videos.

Here is a selection of messages archers sent about their clubs...

- **Simon:** Nottingham & City Sherwood Club at city hospital: “Very welcoming kind and very helpful.”
- **Elaine:** Morpeth Archers is fun, supportive, diverse
- **Zaskia:** Bowmen of Rutland and Leicestershire and Rutland County Archery. One word sums it up for me and that’s - family
- **Rhiannon:** Norton archers is fun, friendly, inclusive.
- **Gary:** Green Dragon Bowmen. Therapeutic, social & inspiring
- **Megan:** Long Buckby Archery Club is friendly, helpful and welcoming.
- **Lesley:** St George’s Archery, Harrogate... friendly, supportive, brilliant!
- **Sue:** Jolly Archers, Cambridgeshire... friendly, supportive and motivational
- **Dawn:** Fakenham Bowmen? Exciting, fun, friendly
- **Martin:** Believe, Achieve. Inspire #GreatClubs
- **Paula:** Ely Archers is friendly, supportive and fun.
- **Colin:** DAC always great fun.
- **Chris:** Very Special People (Llandaff City Bowmen)
Just do it!

Bracken's ontarget advice

The foundations of success at Bracken Company of Archers were laid more than 50 years ago - but a lot has happened since then!

The original driving force was bow maker Lew Smith who became a founding member of the Ferndown Archery Club after moving to Sopley in Hampshire. A move away from Ferndown some years ago led to the club becoming Bracken Company of Archers. And it has had its share of success.

Chairman Arthur Budd said: "Two well known archers who began their careers at Bracken at a very young age are brothers George and Keith Harding. While no longer full members, they maintain an association with the club and return to shoot with us whenever they are in the area.

"We shoot at Cranborne Middle School every Saturday and Sunday throughout the year plus two evenings a week throughout the summer. During the winter we shoot indoors once a week at another local school in Ringwood.

"The club operates both a junior and senior ribbon award scheme to encourage all our members, but especially our younger archers, to progress and improve their archery and to inspire them to go forward towards classifications and competitions."

Bracken is also heavily involved in ontarget and has and has completed an ontarget specialism. Why?

Arthur said: "Having joined ontarget quite early on, it seemed the next logical progression. We chose the community specialism as we were already doing most of the things necessary and fulfilling all the criteria, which meant that the targets were obtainable within a reasonable timeframe. We are proud to display the ontarget logo on the front cover of our triple Taxophilus award-winning monthly newsletter and intend to carry on with further specialisms."

What have been the benefits for the club?

"Mainly funding opportunities so far, but as a Community Club we have also increased the number of have-a-goes and other archery related activities that we either run or are involved in with the wider community, especially local schools and clubs.

"We have also enlarged our very successful annual charity shoot and have-a-go, which we run in aid and support of the local Macmillan Cancer unit. Bracken is also a very enthusiastic participant in the Boost Archery initiative, holding a number of both theoretical and practical coaching and training sessions, indoors and out, throughout the year."

What are Bracken's future plans?

"We are working on a plan for the future of the club at the moment and one of the aspects that we are looking at is working towards at least one other specialism. Which one is the subject of some debate within the club, so we may go for both!"

What advice would he give to other clubs looking at the ontarget specialisms? "Just do it!" Arthur said. "There are no downsides, just benefits for your club."
Want to be a judge?

Do you want to experience archery, develop leadership skills, be part of a team and at the heart of some of the sport’s biggest events? Then why not think about becoming a judge?

Archery GB is running a Candidate Judge Scheme and is looking for enthusiastic volunteers of all ages who get on well with people and enjoy learning. You don’t need any previous knowledge of judging or have to worry about how good you are at shooting.

The scheme is led by experienced officials. It involves:

- Learning basic officiating skills and a weekend workshop
- Putting your skills into practice, assisting at tournaments and being supported by a mentor
- When you are ready, taking the assessment to formally qualify

The next Candidate Judge workshop is:
21-22 January 2017 at Lilleshall National Sports Centre

It is open to new Youth Judges, new Candidate Judges, and current Candidate Judges who are ready to take their written paper.

To book your place, go to www.archerygb.org/judge

It costs £40 to attend excluding accommodation. If you are aged between 16-23 you can apply for a £200 bursary towards the costs of travelling to tournaments.
Archery ranges
Registration and assessment: new procedures

As mentioned in the autumn edition of Archery UK, a new national system for archery range registration and assessment will be introduced in April 2017 and all clubs will be affected.

Until now, clubs have registered their facilities centrally with Archery GB and have used judges to assess their ground if they required any dispensation. However, the Judges Committee has announced that judges will no longer be able to carry out this service. That has prompted a review of how archery ranges are registered and assessed around the country.

Archery GB needs better facility data to:

- Help clubs and counties plan their activities
- Service our insurance provider better
- Assess the needs and demands for the sport
- Access external funding for facility work
- Help the public find the right club and shooting range for them
- Improve our internal processes and procedures
- Answer queries related to planning issues

So from 1 April 2017 every Archery GB club will be required to register their shooting ranges (outdoor and indoor) detailing:

- Location
- Shooting capacity
- Access arrangements
- Rules of Shooting compliance

Clubs will also be asked to complete a short survey on their facilities so Archery GB can build a picture of the number of clubs that meet the minimum standards of the facility strategy, along with building an accurate database of archery facilities in Great Britain.

This will be a relatively short process where clubs will self-certify in the first instance. It will be mandatory to register all shooting ranges and Archery GB will log and process all registrations centrally. Registration will be required every three years and clubs will only be able to do this online.

Any club with a query or which requires a dispensation will be able to request a site visit from Archery GB and an assessor will be arranged to inspect the ground. Any club that requires an assessor will be required to pay a flat rate fee, plus travel expenses to cover the cost of the visit. The process begins on 1 April but clubs will have six months to register their ranges. Any club that does not will be sent one reminder. Failure to register after that will mean that the ground is not registered with Archery GB and therefore is not a recognised Archery GB environment. The Archery GB membership insurance will therefore be compromised and will not apply.

Nominate your heroes

Do you know someone who deserves to be recognised for all their hard work? Archery GB is once again inviting nominations for the ontarget Club and Volunteer Awards.

The awards aim to recognise, reward and celebrate clubs and volunteers that are working hard to help archery grow or who work behind the scenes to help a club run smoothly.

The categories seeking nominations are Young Volunteer of the Year (Under 25 on 31 August 2016), Volunteer of the Year, Community Club of the Year, Young People Club of the Year, Performance Club of the Year and overall ontarget Club of the Year.

The closing date for nominations is 31 January 2017

To access the nomination form go to www.surveymonkey.com/s/ontargetawards2016
For further information, please contact Arran Coggan via email arran.coggan@archerygb.org or call 07525233592.

Key Facts

1. The new process starts on 1 April, 2017 but clubs have six months to register online.
2. Clubs need to register all venues online with Archery GB. Counties and regions must register tournament venues.
3. If dispensation is required it will be done by a Ground Assessor rather than a Judge.
4. There are no changes to the rules of shooting in terms of which grounds will require dispensation.
5. Clubs will also be asked to complete a short survey on their facilities so Archery GB can build an accurate database of archery facilities in Great Britain.
6. If clubs require a Ground Assessment there will be a flat rate fee plus travel expenses to cover the cost of the visit.
7. If clubs fail to register their ground online by 1 October, 2017 it will compromise their Archery GB insurance.

If you have any further questions please call 01952 677 888 or visit www.archerygb.org/facilities
It’s that time

We need your nominations please

Archery GB is asking for nominations for the positions of Vice-President. The post of Vice-President lasts for two years and involves stepping in for the President when necessary and carrying out appropriate tasks if asked by the President, Chairman, Chief Executive or Board of Directors.

And, to more accurately reflect our membership, we would be particularly interested in receiving nominations for women and members of black and minority ethnic communities.

Any member can make a nomination (the forms are available on the website) and they need to be in by 1 January 2017.

To find the nomination forms, follow: Documents > Governance > AGM 2017.

And we still need nominations for gold, silver and bronze plaquettes which will be awarded at the 2017 AGM. It will be held on 8 April at the Crowne Plaza in the National Exhibition Centre, Birmingham. All you have to do is nominate your hard working volunteers by writing a short citation. The Awards Panel will do the rest. We are hoping to present between 10 and 15 awards.

There are also several specific prizes. The Hartwell Trophy is awarded for exemplary service to archery over the past 12 months. The Gussy Trophy, given by the late Michael Bentine, goes to the wheelchair archer of the year. The Toxophilus Trophy is for the best archery magazine, ezine or online newsletter and there are two Archery GB Trophies for the best websites. The Jack Flinton Helping Hand Trophy recognises the work done by coaches.

As soon as the award winners have been decided we will be getting in touch to let them know and provide them with personal invitations to the AGM so they can attend to pick up their trophies.

Again, nomination forms can be found at the website at Documents > Governance > AGM 2017.

Please make your nominations before 1 JANUARY 2017.
**Fletching Tape Dispenser**

- Works great with the Bohning Feather and Mylar Tower Fletching jigs
- Automatically separates backing from tape – no more peeling by hand!
- Easy to hold at multiple angles & refillable.

**SHADOW PRO 36**

“LESS VIBRATION
MORE ENERGY”

**AVAILABLE COLORS**

- RH
- LH
- BLACK
- BURGUNDY
- RED
- ORANGE
- BLUE

**SPECIFICATION**

- Axle to Axle: 34”
- IBO Speed: 320 mps / 1220 mm
- Mass Weight: 3.6 lbs / 1.6 kg
- Brace Height: 7.25”
- Draw Weight: 40-50# / 50-60# / 60-70#
- Draw Lengths: 27” to 30”

**www.winandwinblack.com**

WIN&WIN EUROPE - 90, Bd Saint-Michel 91150 ETAMPES - France

infos@winandwinblack.com
An audience with...
Webinar to kick off programme

Our strategic plan commits us to a number of extremely important areas of work and, in order to deliver them, we will need the help and support of our experienced volunteer workforce.

Our sport depends upon thousands of volunteers whose dedication and continued support is vital for its sustained development. Without our volunteers there would be no sport and it is our job to make sure we provide support, guidance and information to allow them to do what they love and ensure they feel valued while doing it.

Clear and regular communications are vital to ensure everyone in our organisation is aware of our activities and progress with our strategy. Our members, clubs, counties and regions should be well informed and have the opportunity to feed back with comment and issues that are important to them.

Chief Executive Neil Armitage is looking forward to meeting more of our members and key volunteers as part of our engagement process.

To kick start our two-way engagement programme, we have been hosting an Audience with the CEO webinar for Club, County and Regional secretaries along with representatives of our key committees. They were all asked to send in their ideas for topics for the webinar, which will be collated and all the most popular subjects were being covered.

This will be the first of many engagement webinars we plan to run, some of which will be opened up to the whole membership to join in, so please don’t worry if you are not part of the first one.

From the Chief Executive

A new mandatory sports governance code has just been launched for any sporting organisation in receipt of Government funding. It is a joint approach by Sport England and UK Sport and Archery GB was part of the process of consultation in developing the code.

It is an excellent move forward as good governance leads to good performance. It will be important for any clubs seeking funding from Government sources to comply with the code. If you want to find out more about what it means, go to www.uksport.gov.uk/resources/charter or speak to our Development Team who are there to support you.

There is a lot of work going on in other areas of Archery GB’s operations too. The change to a strategic board means that the delivery of operations has moved to executive responsibility which is in turn led by a member of the Senior Management Team, supported by the volunteer workforce.

I met with the Judges Committee recently and took the opportunity to discuss these changes. We have carried out a consultation process with the committee in order to make sure that no “business as usual” activities have slipped through the net during the transition to a new delivery format, which will be in line with Archery GB’s Strategic Plan.

The judges were supportive of the move, which aims to increase their number and support other activities around judging. A meeting of the remaining Operations Committees has been scheduled for 17 December.

We are also hoping to build on the good progress being made in coaching in Northern Ireland. Archery GB will look to continue to support the work in this area of strategic importance, making the future even more promising.

We have set up a new regional governing body in Northern Ireland: Archery NI. We are now seeking to appoint the following Directors who will form an interim Board leading to full elections and a new set of Articles at the AGM in 2017:

- Independent Chairman
- Director (Performance and Coaching)
- Director (Membership Services)
- Director (Development)
- Director (Finance and Planning)

Applications have just closed and we are looking forward to meeting the candidates.

We have also been considering coaching and the latest updates are that Leaders courses are to be brought back in-house and that letters of confirmation have been sent confirming successful Instructor Award Tutor/Assessor applications.

Another important theme of our strategy is ensuring that diversity and equality run through our organisation. As part of that aim, all staff at Lilleshall attended an equality training session run by Plan4Sport. Archery is by its nature a very inclusive sport and we must ensure that we welcome an diverse audience as possible and engage with them appropriately.

And, with Christmas approaching, may I remind you that our charity the Archery Foundation is an important way of raising money to support underprivileged individuals and communities with archery-related projects. Please let me know if you, anyone one you are aware of or any archery clubs would benefit from the Foundation’s support.

With that, may I wish you a very merry Christmas and a happy and successful 2017.

Neil Armitage
Chief Executive
Brownell & Company, Inc.
Providing Over 50 Years of Service To The Archery Industry.

Unleash The Fury

172 YEARS OF EXCELLENCE
Brownell & Company, Inc.

Fury - Thinnest, Strongest High Performance String Material
Rhin-o - Best All Purpose String Material
Fast Flight - The Original High Performance String Material
Duragrip - 007 Multi-Function Serving For End Loops and Roller Guard Servings, Transparent When Applied
Bulletproof - Tough and Separation Resistant

www.brownellarchery.com

Targetcraft Archery
Bows arrows targets & faces accessories cases books DVDs Olympic, compound & longbow
One price policy: shop, phone, internet or post
Information & advice
Telephone 01536 726677
28 Duke Street, Burton Latimer
Northants NN15 5SG
email: sales@targetcraft.com www.targetcraft.com

The NEW Outsider by Fletcher
Our New Outsider with its Stabilizer Arm is a Loop Only, Thumb Trigger Release that is designed to provide the archer with a smooth, consistent shot. By putting the index finger on the Stabilizer Arm and the thumb on the trigger then squeezing the Stabilizer Arm and the Trigger together the archer will realize the smoothest shot possible!

Jimi T by Fletcher
The comfortable three finger handle and crisp trigger make this release a winner. The trigger can be adjusted from hair to heavy pull with no trigger travel and features our exclusive over-center linkage system for a super smooth release every time. Anodized in black on blue or pewter on bronze. For loop only.
The Jimi T comes with three basic options: The basic stainless steel trigger pin, the knurled trigger sleeve that slides over the pin and the knurled thumbscrews that can be adjusted for position.

Bitzenburger Jigs Have Set The Industry Standard For Fletching Tools For Over 50 Years
It is today’s only true precision fletching instrument used by every major manufacturer of quality arrows around the world.
Unparalleled quality along with simplicity, design and precision sets this fletching tool in a class by itself.

Ask your retailer about Bitzenburger Jigs Today

Bitzenburger Machine & Tool INC
13060 Lawson Road – Grand Ledge
MI 48837, U.S.
Phone/Fax: (517) 627-8433

fletcherarchery.com RO. Box 218, Bodfish, CA 93205
Glan-y-Môr offers archers a holiday that provides the opportunity to explore some of the most stunning scenery available with views of the Pembrokeshire coast to the south, the Llyn Peninsula to the north and with a mountainous inland backdrop that makes the area idyllic.

Glan-y-Môr is archery friendly with its own outdoor range, each year the park hosts a dedicated archery week and competition, it also offers the opportunity for those that would like to take up archery and join a club to do their certificated beginners course, which is run by qualified coaches.

The competition is run over three days of your week, all archers are entered into a drawn pairs, and triples competition and also trophies for each discipline (recurve, compound, barebow and longbow) the atmosphere is a friendly one where new friendships are forged among like-minded people in a stunning setting. Archers are accommodated in a tasteful range of holiday homes (which sleep between 6-8 persons) at Glan-y-Môr. Touring and campervan pitches are also available, offering an excellent value for money option. There are no hidden charges. The price of this holiday includes all range fees and beginners course costs.

We have 6-8 berth static homes and touring and camper van pitches available at our Holiday Park during Archery Week.

- 6-8 berth static homes: £240
- Touring & Campervan pitches: £130
  (up to 6 persons at no extra charge)

Should you require further information on this week please do not hesitate in contacting one of our friendly office staff on 01970 828900 or for archery information contact Len East on 07889519938 or email len.east@sunbourne.com

www.sunbourne.co.uk

Date of event takes place on July 1st 2017 for one week
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Cumbria Open Championships</td>
<td>Chris Bottsby</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris@bottsbys.com">chris@bottsbys.com</a></td>
<td>01768 866670/07805 507886</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Dyfed Indoor Championships</td>
<td>John Gorman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chrisbrown0754@btinternet.com">chrisbrown0754@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td>01646 887788/07966 902662</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>Edward Kain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly Archers 23rd Open Indoor</td>
<td>Chris Wise</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chrisw454@yahoo.co.uk">chrisw454@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
<td>07893 536946</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Spalding Grammar School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue: One Leisure Recreation Centre, Westwood Road, St Ives, Cambridgeshire PE27 6WJ</td>
<td>Contact: Andy Cane</td>
<td>Tel: 07805 491224</td>
<td></td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>Dean Dowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRS Devon &amp; Cornwall Indoor Championships</td>
<td>Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pete.pendrey@sky.com">pete.pendrey@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01244 813053/0752 498213</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Bethany Woodcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRS The Valentine Indoor</td>
<td>Dominic Catolla</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dcatolla@intworld.com">dcatolla@intworld.com</a></td>
<td>07768 874467</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Dylan Dowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Hector Royal Academy Sports Hall</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>Damian Woodcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS NICS Stafford &amp; Tom McKenna Memorial Portsmouth</td>
<td>Colin Whitaker</td>
<td><a href="mailto:colin@ic.ac.uk">colin@ic.ac.uk</a></td>
<td>07753 238812</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Graham Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue: Stafford &amp; Portsmouth</td>
<td>Belfast Royal Academy Sports Hall</td>
<td>Contact: Julie Adnams-Hatch</td>
<td>01271 603980/07753 822768</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>Graham Bamber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA Combined</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Portsmouth</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Steve Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRS Barnstaple 5th Indoor Open</td>
<td>Pete Petrie</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>Andy Caine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Gloucester GL1 1DT</td>
<td>Contact: Scott Mason</td>
<td>01670 523574</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Steve Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Staffordshire &amp; Open Indoor Championships</td>
<td>Chris Battersby</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chrisbattersby40@gmail.com">chrisbattersby40@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640/07805 402478</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS AWAS Indoor &amp; Open Championships</td>
<td>Colm＋Carrick</td>
<td><a href="mailto:colm+carrick@blueyonder.com">colm+carrick@blueyonder.com</a></td>
<td>07983 597344</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: Single &amp; Double Portsmouth</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRS King’s Cup 2017</td>
<td>Contact: Andrew Trimble</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andrestrimble@btinternet.com">andrestrimble@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td>07936 720603</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Andrew Trimble/ Simon Spencer</td>
<td>Tel: 020 8715 0026/07958 464616</td>
<td>07936 720603/07958 464616</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS DWA County &amp; Open Championships</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Worcester</td>
<td>Contact: Stefan Skidmore</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Dean Dowling</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dean@dowling.com">dean@dowling.com</a></td>
<td>07805 491224</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Essex &amp; Suffolk Indoor Championships</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Worcester</td>
<td>Contact: Stefan Skidmore</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Lasswade Double Worcester</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Worcester</td>
<td>Contact: Scott Mason</td>
<td>01670 523574</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Dean Dowling</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dean@dowling.com">dean@dowling.com</a></td>
<td>07805 491224</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Southern Counties &amp; Sussex Championships</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Worcester</td>
<td>Contact: Stefan Skidmore</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Balbarrie As Double Portsmouth</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Portsmouth</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Deer Park As Annual Double Bray 1</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Portsmouth</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Staffordshire &amp; Open Indoor Championships</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Portsmouth</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Staffordshire &amp; Open Indoor Championships</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Portsmouth</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Gloucester Senior County &amp; Open Indoor Championships</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Portsmouth</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Lincolnshire Indoor Championships</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Portsmouth</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Northamptonshire Indoor Championships</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Portsmouth</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Yorkshire Indoor Championships</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Portsmouth</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Gloucester Indoor Championships</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Portsmouth</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Lincolnshire Indoor Championships</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Portsmouth</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Northamptonshire Indoor Championships</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Portsmouth</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Yorkshire Indoor Championships</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Portsmouth</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRS Gloucester Indoor Championships</td>
<td>Single &amp; Double Portsmouth</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: WA 18m</td>
<td>Contact: Pete Pendrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petepaternity@sky.com">petepaternity@sky.com</a></td>
<td>01768 868640</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Emily Must</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UKRS Kettering Senior Inter Counties Team Clout
Round: Double One Way 185m, 165m, 125m Clout
Venue: Kettering Sports Club, Northampton Road, Kettering, Northamptonshire NN15 7JT
Contact: Angela Bray
Tel: 01536 535 976/776 676801
Email: kellingsgarchauss@btinternet.com
Web: www.emasarchery.co.uk

UKRS Wolverhampton
CoA Spring Shoot
Round: York, Hereford, National, Junior National
Venue: Wolverhampton County of Archers, Wrens Road, Wolverhampton
Contact: Tanya MacKinnon
Tel: 01902 881154/8771 455723
Email: tarmac1@blueyonder.co.uk
Web: www.wcoa.org

UKRS Worcestershire County Trials
Round: WA 1440, Metrics I-V
Venue: Wyre Forest County of Archers, Arley
Contact: Mark Pattison
Tel: 01905 457488/07779 962558
Email: cco@worcestashirechery.co.uk
Web: www.worcestershirearchery.co.uk

UKRS Andover Archers Saxon Shoot
Round: York, Hereford, Bristol I-V
Venue: Foxcote Park, Charlton, Andover SP11 0TA
Contact: Helen Press
Tel: 01264 338158/07881 452366
Email: helen.archery@gmail.com
Web: www.andoverarchers.org

UKRS Crystal Palace Bowmen 45th Open
Round: York, Hereford, Bristol I-V
Venue: Old Dunstonians Sports Club, St Dunstan’s Lane, Eden Park, West Wickham, Kent
Contact: Michael Higgins
Tel: 0208 402 5883/07722 492124
Email: michael.higgins@70th@tirworld.com
Web: www.crystalpalacebowmen.org

WRS Boulter Chipping Archers F200 Gordon
Round: Ladies & Gents WA 1440
Venue: Chipping Archers Home Ground
Contact: Adam Shaw
Tel: 01294 655103/07780 864330
Email: adam@kholmathieu.co.uk
Web: www.chippingarchers.org.uk

WRS Dorset Bowmen Open
Round: WA 70m, WA 50m, WA 30m
Venue: Clavell Park, Alnwick
Contact: Marc Dodge
Tel: 01234 743010/07493 090792
Email: clavellcomps@yahoo.co.uk
Web: www.clavellhilli.co.uk

WRS Clophill FITA Four
Round: WA 70m, WA 50m
Venue: Clavell Park, Alnwick
Contact: Marc Dodge
Tel: 01234 743010/07493 090792
Email: clavellcomps@yahoo.co.uk
Web: www.clavellhilli.co.uk

UKRS Meriden Spring WA Star
Round: Ladies & Gents WA 1440, Metric 1
Venue: Meriden Archery Club, Forest Grounds, Meriden CV7 7JS
Contact: Eileen Pemberton
Tel: 02476 598193/07983 418940
Email: tournaments@meriden-archery.org.uk
Web: www.meriden-archery.org.uk

UKRS Pagoda Shoot
Round: Abion, Windsor
Venue: Old Deer Park, 187 Kew Road, Richmond TW9 24Z
Contact: Sabina Browne
Tel: 020 8274 1291/07996 825374
Email: sabinabrowne@gmail.com

UKRS West Essex Bowmen Air Ambulance Double WA 70m
Round: Double WA 70m, WA 50m
Venue: Bellhus Country Woods Park
Contact: Paul Tolson
Tel: 01375 678373/07926 703788
Email: toolson730@btinternet.com

UKRS Silver Arrow
Round: St George, Albin, Windsor
Venue: University of St Andrews Sports Centre
Contact: Amy Cooper
Tel: 07806 966365
Email: arc@st-andrews.ac.uk
Web: www.archery.sports-st-andrews.ac.uk

UKRS Warrington Junior FITA & Metric
Round: Gents WA, Metrics I-V
Venue: St Thomas Boteler, CoE High School, Grammar School Road, Warrington
Contact: Lynn Laitak
Tel: 01525 420821
Email: lynnialtak_bow@outlook.com
Web: www.bowmenswarrington.com

UKRS Kent Invitation Tournament
Round: York, Hereford, Bristol I-V
Venue: Vigo Rugby Football Club, Swanswood Field, Harvil Road, Gravesend DA13 0UA
Contact: Peter Dallas
Tel: 07956 023141
Email: pdd@godfirey.dial.co.uk

UKRS Cumbria Championships & Open
Round: York, Hereford, Bristol I-V
Venue: Patterdale Rugby Club, Maryport, Cumbria
Contact: Chris Bradford/Jeff Higham
Tel: 01768 866700/07895 507896
Email: arygartharchery@gmail.com
Web: www.cumbriarchery.com
Notes: Date Change from 28 May
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Record Keeping Made Easy
Now With Online Records
www.archery-software.co.uk
**Tournament Diary**

**Archery UK Spring copy date: 31 January 2017**

---

**NT WRS Archery GB Junior WA Star**

**Round:** Ladies & Gents WA 1440, Metrics I-V
**Venue:** Lilleshall NSCC, Newport, Shropshire TF10 9AT
**Contact:** Helen Homer
**Phone:** 01767 600175
**Website:** www.archerygb.org

---

**22/07/17**

**UKRS Belvoir Archers 7th Summer Windsor**

**Round:** Woodcrop
**Venue:** Belvoir Archers, Works Lane, Barston, Notts, NG13 9JN
**Contact:** Bryan Haynes
**Phone:** 01729 859739
**Website:** www.belvoirarchers.co.uk

---

**29/07/17**

**UKRS Wirral Archers Windmills**

**Round:** Windmills, Short Windsors, Short Windsors, Short Junior Windsors
**Venue:** New Brighton Rugby Club, Rods Lane, Wirral CH63 3RH
**Contact:** Timothy Peers
**Phone:** 07720 859739
**Website:** www.wirralarchers.co.uk

---

**UKRS Black & Gold Archers Summer Tournament**

**Round:** York, Hereford, Bristol I-V
**Venue:** Civil Service Ground, Tewkesbury Road, Cheltenham
**Contact:** Carol Williams
**Phone:** 01242 583265
**Website:** www.blackgoldarchers.co.uk

---

**06/07/17**

**UKRS 5th Junior Open Short Metric**

**Round:** Bowen of Warfield Range, Hil Farm Lane, Binfield, Berkshire RG24 5NR
**Contact:** Chris Woods
**Phone:** 01344 450989
**Email:** chriswode@gmail.com
**Website:** www.bowmenofwarfield.co.uk

---

**15/07/17**

**UKRS EAF & Open Senior Longbow Championships**

**Round:** York, Hereford
**Venue:** Maythorne Cottage Field, Lower Kirklington Road, Southwell, Nottinghamshire NG23 9RR
**Contact:** George Brown
**Phone:** 01623 633593
**Website:** www.sherrwoodarchers.org.uk

---

**05/08/17**

**WRS NCAS & Cheshire WA Star**

**Round:** Ladies, Gents & Cadet WA 1440, Metric 1
**Venue:** Wirral RFC, Thornton Common Ground, Merseyside CH63 0LT
**Contact:** Fiona Gerald-Lloyd
**Phone:** 0151 350 4132
**Website:** www.cheshirearchery.org

---

**06/08/17**

**UKRS Cheshire Championships & Open Rose**

**Round:** York, Hereford, National
**Venue:** Wirral RFC, Thornton Common Ground, Merseyside CH63 0LT
**Contact:** Fiona Gerald-Lloyd
**Phone:** 0151 350 4132
**Website:** www.cheshirearchery.org

---

**22/08/17**

**UKRS 63rd Acorn Tournament**

**Round:** Hereford, Bristol I-V
**Venue:** Glaziers Lane, Normandy, Guildford, Surrey GU3 2DD
**Contact:** Kevin Molloy
**Phone:** 07748 871122
**Website:** www.guildfordarcheryclub.co.uk

---

**29/08/17**

**UKRS Meriden Double WA Star**

**Round:** Double Ladies & Gents WA 1440, Metric I
**Venue:** Meriden Archery Club, Forest Ground, Meriden CV7 7JS
**Contact:** Eileen Pienertleth
**Phone:** 02476 598193/07988 419840
**Website:** www.meridenarchery.org.uk

---

**UKRS Bowmen of Warfield Open Short Metric**

**Round:** Short Metric I
**Venue:** Bowmen of Warfield Range, Hil Farm Lane, Binfield, Berkshire RG24 5NR
**Contact:** Chris Woods
**Phone:** 01344 450989
**Website:** www.bowmenofwarfield.co.uk

---

**UKRS Cheshire Junior Championships & Open**

**Round:** Ladies & Gents WA 1440, Metrics I-V
**Venue:** Cheshire Sports Club, Pens Newton Lane, Upton, Chester CH2 1PR
**Contact:** Fiona Gerald-Lloyd
**Phone:** 0151 350 4132
**Website:** www.cheshirearchery.org

---

**UKRS Collingwood Shoot**

**Round:** York, Hereford, Bristol I-V
**Venue:** HMS Sultan Polo Field, Military Road, Gosport, Hampshire PO12 3RY
**Contact:** Linda Dickinson
**Phone:** 02922 554063/07880 713679
**Email:** mscarke123@yahoo.co.uk
**Website:** www.southcoastarchers.co.uk

---

**10/09/17**

**UKRS Kestrels 17th Double National**

**Round:** All Nationals
**Venue:** Stratton Upper School Playing Field, Eagle Farm Road, Biggleswade, Bedfordshire SG18 8JL
**Contact:** Mike Collins
**Phone:** 01767 602668
**Email:** mike.collins123@spatscall.co.uk
**Website:** www.kestrelsarchery.org.uk

---

**16/09/17**

**WRS Eagle Bowmen Autumn Nip**

**Round:** Double WA 70m, 60m, 50m
**Venue:** Hunter Hall School, Frensham, Penrith
**Contact:** Chris Batterby
**Phone:** 01772 666760/07805 507885
**Email:** aygarfarcher@gmail.com
**Website:** www.cumbriarchery.com

---

**23/09/17**

**WRS Cliftonhill Autumn FITA Four**

**Round:** WA 70m, WA 50m
**Venue:** Cliftonhill, Bedfordshire
**Contact:** Marc Dodge
**Phone:** 07943 097872
**Email:** cldodge2001@yandex.com
**Website:** www.cliftonhilloc.co.uk

---

**24/09/17**

**WRS Barnsley AC Double WA 76m**

**Round:** Double WA 76m, WA 60m, WA 50m
**Venue:** Barnsley AC, Shaw Lane, Barnsley S70 6HZ
**Contact:** Sophie Carpenter & Gwen Smith
**Phone:** 01484 903089/07794 449450
**Website:** www.barsleyarchers.com

---

**01/10/17**

**UKRS Meriden Windsor Rosebow**

**Round:** Windsor, Short Windsor, Junior Windsor, Short Junior Windsor
**Venue:** Meriden Archery Club, Forest Ground, Meriden CV7 7JS
**Contact:** Eileen Pienertleth
**Phone:** 02476 598193/07988 419840
**Website:** www.meridenarchery.org.uk

---

**08/10/17**

**UKRS Lasswade WA Combined**

**Round:** WA Combined
**Venue:** Lasswade Centre
**Contact:** Tina James
**Phone:** 0131 665 4886
**Email:** lasswoarch@talktalk.net

---

**22/10/17**

**UKRS Dreethew Archery Double Worcester**

**Round:** Single & Double Worcester
**Venue:** Royal Grammar School, Worcester
**Contact:** Mark Pattison
**Phone:** 01905 474686/07778 992558
**Email:** tournaments@dritchewarchery.co.uk
**Website:** www.dritchewarchery.co.uk

---

**Now Available**

www.walesarchery.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/03/17</td>
<td>UKRS Kettering &amp; Open Clout</td>
<td>Round: Archery GB &amp; Metric Clout, Venue: Kettering, Northampton Road</td>
<td>Angela Bray</td>
<td>WA 24 Unmarked, WA 24 Marked, Venue: Whyte’s Estate</td>
<td>WA 24 Unmarked, WA 24 Marked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/05/17</td>
<td>UKRS Neston 7th Tri Clout Weekend</td>
<td>Round: Single &amp; Double WA Archery GB &amp; 1 Way WA &amp; Metric Clout</td>
<td>Eddie McClean</td>
<td>WA 24 Unmarked, WA 24 Marked, Venue: Whyte’s Estate</td>
<td>WA 24 Unmarked, WA 24 Marked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/06/17</td>
<td>UKRS Bowflights &amp; Warwickshire County Clout</td>
<td>Round: Single &amp; Double One Way Imperial Clout</td>
<td>Frances Smith</td>
<td>WA 24 Unmarked, WA 24 Marked, Venue: Whyte’s Estate</td>
<td>WA 24 Unmarked, WA 24 Marked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/17</td>
<td>UKRS Fakenham Bowmen’s Clout Weekend</td>
<td>Round: WA &amp; Metric Clout &amp; AGB Imperial Clout All Distances</td>
<td>Elaine Burrows</td>
<td>WA 24 Unmarked, WA 24 Marked, Venue: Whyte’s Estate</td>
<td>WA 24 Unmarked, WA 24 Marked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/02/17</td>
<td>UKRS Bramcote Open Clout</td>
<td>Round: Double AGB Metric Clout, Venue: Bramcote, Nottingham</td>
<td>Bernie Dicks</td>
<td>Double AGB Metric Clout, Venue: Bramcote, Nottingham</td>
<td>Double AGB Metric Clout, Venue: Bramcote, Nottingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/17</td>
<td>UKRS Cumbria Open Flight Championships</td>
<td>Round: Classes: A, B (Ladies &amp; Junior), C &amp; D</td>
<td>Tony Bakes</td>
<td>Double AGB Metric Clout, Venue: Bramcote, Nottingham</td>
<td>Double AGB Metric Clout, Venue: Bramcote, Nottingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Round: Fields: Tynemouth, Newcastle, Pontefract</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fields: Tynemouth, Newcastle, Pontefract</td>
<td>Fields: Tynemouth, Newcastle, Pontefract</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Full tournament calendar can be accessed on www.archerygb.org**
Oakwood Archery Holidays

Catering for your every need with complete packaged holidays for archers in sunny Spain
All transport included

Bookings at: E: oakwoodarchery@yahoo.co.uk
T: 0034 610 013 182
www.narnialodgings.com

---

Backstop Netting

- white or green nylon nets
- any size
- all nets supplied with steel headline wire for easy erection
- ask your retailer for Knox

W&J Knox Ltd
Mill Road, Kilbirnie, Ayrshire, Scotland KA25 7DZ

Telephone: + 44 1505 682511
Email: nets@wjknox.co.uk
Website: www.wjknox.co.uk
Records

**WORLD RECORDS**

**TARGET OUTDOOR**

**Men V1**

John Walker 50m - 35 arrows 329
John Walker 35m - 36 arrows 340

** recurve**

John Walker 35m - 36 arrows 340

**Foot Bow**

Junior Women Katie Skinner Unlimited 397.8m

**Foot Bow Unlimited**

Junior Men Ryan Falcon Unlimited 509.0m

**Compound Target Bow**

Junior Women Cloe Nobrega 45lbs 381.0m

**Men**

Tony Osborn 60lbs 981.44m

**Recurve Target Bow**

Men Tony Osborn 50lbs 539.67m

**UK RECORDS**

**CLOUT**

Junior Ladies

Jasmine Simpson Double Metric Clout 90m 300
Jasmine Simpson Single Metric Clout 90m 152
Jasmine Simpson Double Two-Way Clout 110yds 195
Jasmine Simpson Single Two-Way Clout 110yds 106

Ladies

Karen Atkins Single One-Way Clout 180yds 60

Gentlemen

Alan Holder Double Two-Way Clout 180yds 197
Alan Holder Single Two-Way Clout 180yds 92
Alan Holder Double One-Way Clout 165yds 207
Daniel Lambo Single One-Way Clout 180yds 107
Alan Holder Single One-Way Clout 180yds 106

**Longbow**

Junior Gentlemen

Matthew Foreman Double Metric Clout 125m 211
Matthew Foreman Single Metric Clout 125m 161
Matthew Foreman Single Metric Clout 125m 107
Matthew Foreman Single Metric Clout 125m 66

Ladies

Roiz Summers Double Clout 165m 166
Roiz Summers Single Clout 165m 93
Roiz Summers Double One-Way Clout 140yds 148

Gentlemen

Richard Summers Single Two-Way Clout 180yds 75

**FIELD**

Junior Gentlemen U19

Joe Fairburn Combined Red 632

American Flatbow

Junior Ladies U18

Anna Catling Combined Blue 270
Anna Catling Combined Blue 248
Anna Catling Combined Blue 210
Anna Catling Unmarked Blue 148
Anna Catling Unmarked Blue 145
Anna Catling Unmarked Blue 138
Anna Catling Marked Blue 122
Anna Catling Marked Blue 103
Anna Catling Marked Blue 72

Junior Gentlemen U18

George Macdonald Combined Blue 126
George Macdonald Unmarked Blue 80
George Macdonald Marked Blue 45

**FLIGHT**

**Recurve Target Bow**

Gentlemen

Tony Osborn Class A 599-0-7
Tony Osborn Class A 446-1-6

**Compound Target Bow**

Junior Ladies

Cloe Nobrega Class C 416-2-7

Crossbow

Ladies

Paula Falcon Class E 533-1-11

Gentlemen

Brian Todd Class E 605-0-10

**Compound Flight Bow**

Gentlemen

Tony Osborn Class F 1073-0-11

**American Flatbow**

Junior Ladies

Hannah Mason Class G 235-5-7
Hannah Mason Class G 227-1-11
Hannah Mason Class G 226-1-7
Hannah Mason Class G 219-9-4

**TARGET OUTDOOR IMPERIAL**

**Recurve**

Junior Ladies

Lizzie Warner Western 802

**Compound**

Junior Ladies

Haile Bouthon Double Bristol IV 2656
Jenny Bryan Windsor 960
Mia Agar Western 794

Junior Gentlemen

Liam Beake Bristol II 1290

**Ladies**

Pauline Burfitt St George 878

**Gentlemen**

Stephen Newton New Western 815

**Barbow**

Junior Ladies

Becky Chilcott Double American 1110
Ella Bolt National 367
Ella Chilcott National 367
Ella Gibson Short National 568
Becky Chilcott American 590

Junior Gentlemen

Ted Williams Junior National 500
Tami Banton New National 100

**Ladies**

Michaela Lake St George 463

**Gentlemen**

Derek Bell York 951

**Longbow**

Junior Ladies

Rose Ellis Double Bristol IV 1499
Rose Ellis Bristol IV 823
Rose Ellis Double American 605
Rose Ellis American 358
Hannah Mason Junior Windsor 652

Junior Gentlemen

Samuel Keefe Double Bristol III 1332
Remy Lloyd Short Windsor 459

**Ladies**

Sheila Hudson Double Hereford (Bristol) 1554
Sheila Hudson Hereford (Bristol) 780
Sheila Hudson Hereford (Bristol) 774
Sheila Hudson Hereford (Bristol) 737
Sheila Hudson Double American 1196
Sheila Hudson American 610

**TARGET OUTDOOR METRIC**

**Recurve**

Junior Ladies

Rebecca Roberts Long Metric IV 626
Alysa Ramgott Short Metric IV 591
Thea Rogers Metric 122-50 626
Freya Palmer Metric 122-40 592
Penny Hooley Metric 122-30 651

Junior Gentlemen

Thomas Busca Long Metric IV 662
Joe Fairburn Long Metric IV 652
Alex Harrison Short Metric II 573
Thomas Busca 30m distance (122cm face) 345
Thomas Busca 30m distance (122cm face) 340
Jacob Reid Metric 122-50 660
Roman Quinon Metric 122-40 674
Thomas Busca Metric 122-30 667

**Compound**

Junior Ladies

Jenny Bryan Double Metric IV 2827
Hollie Smith Coad Ladies WA 1440 Metric II 1388
Lucy Mason Ladies WA 1440 Metric I 1380
Sophie Meyrick Short Metric IV 695
Victoria Loader Short Metric II 660
Hollie Smith 50m distance (122cm face) 354
Lucy Mason Compound Match (15 Arrows) 145
Lucy Mason Compound Match (15 Arrows) 147
Hannah Stocks Metric 122-50 585
Jenny Bryan Metric 122-40 667
Matilda Cramen Metric 122-30 677

Junior Gentlemen

Noah Thomas Coad Ladies WA 1440 Metric I 2731
Matthew Wang Long Metric II 693
Matthew Wang 40m distance (80cm face) 344
Noah Thomas Metric 122-50 652
Dru Riddick Metric 80-40 582

**Gentlemen**

Adam Renncraeft Compound Match (15 Arrows) 150

**Barbow**

Junior Ladies

Lidia Stamp Metric V 1272
Ameila Thomas Metric V 1226
Ameila Thomas Metric V 570
Becky Chilcott Long Metric III 471
Ameila Thomas 15m distance (80cm face) 319
Ernie Lloyd WA 50m 136
Ella Gibson 40m distance (80cm face) 282
Phoebe Rose Metric 122-40 427
Ameliah Chopping Metric 122-30 448

Junior Gentlemen

Jared Tong Double Ladies WA 1440 Metric II 2072
Martin Kario Short Metric IV 525
James Eatwell Short Metric/Short Metric I 374
Jared Tong 70m distance (122cm face) 249
Jared Tong 60m distance (122cm face) 280
Jared Tong 50m distance (80cm face) 264
Charlie Nicholas Metric 122-40 359
Samuel Birdsell Metric 122-30 509

**Gentlemen**

Mark Robertson Double Gents WA 1440 2136
Andrew Rees Double Gents WA 1440 2086
Mark Robertson WA 70m 576
Mark Robertson Long Metric (Gents) 542
Mark Robertson 90m distance (122cm face) 256
Andrew Rees 70m distance (122cm face) 293

**Longbow**

Junior Ladies

Rosie Elliott Double Metric IV 1695
Rosie Elliott Metric IV 851
KG ARCHERY
For Target and Traditional Bows made in Sherwood Forest

KG XCR Carbon Handle
Vist my web site or showroom and see the full range of KG Bows and accessories

KG ILF Bow Limbs from £98.99 to £414.00 all Made in Great Britain

New from KG Archery - KG Arrow Wraps

We can personalise your arrow wraps to your own design, you name it we can try to do it!

Landmere Works - Chapel Lane Walesby - Newark - Nottinghamshire - NG22 9NS.
www.kgarchery.com - email sales@kgarchery.com - Tel - 01623835050
Cyra Rawlin-Jones  Long Metric III  34
Ameel Humphreys  Short Metric V  503
Rosie Elliott  10m distance (800cm face)  311
Rosie Elliott  WA 75cm  120

Junior Gentlemen
Samuel Kent  Double Metric III  1298
Samuel Kent  Double Metric IV  743
Samuel Kent  Long Metric I  344
Samuel Kent  Long Metric (122cm face)  216

Ladies
Sheila Hudson  Double Ladies WA 1440/Metric I  1656
Sheila Hudson  Double Ladies WA 1440/Metric II  1593
Sheila Hudson  Ladies WA 1440/Metric I  832
Sheila Hudson  Ladies WA 1440/Metric II  821
Sheila Hudson  Ladies WA 1440/Metric III  772
Sheila Hudson  Long Metric (ladies)  433
Sheila Hudson  Long Metric (ladies)  387
Sheila Hudson  Long Metric (ladies)  376
Sheila Hudson  Ladies WA 122cm (face)  195
Sheila Hudson  Ladies WA 122cm (face)  207
Sheila Hudson  Ladies WA 122cm (face)  230
Sheila Hudson  Ladies WA 122cm (face)  238
Sheila Hudson  Ladies WA 80cm (face)  186
Sheila Hudson  Ladies WA 80cm (face)  274

Gentlemen
Barry Du Crow  Double Gents WA 1440  1762
Barry Du Crow  Gents WA 1440  912

Achievements

FITA STAR
TARAN

Junior Lady - 1200
Rogers T  Hallam  1231
Wamser L  Kirby Muskade  1215

Junior Lady - 1100
D'Arcy E  Archeby GB  1169
Tinker M  Dearne Valley  1117

Junior Lady - 1000
Tinker M  Dearne Valley  1046

Junior Gentleman - 1200
Ais A  Walker  1260
Harper R  Gronant  1223
Vilje O  Deben  1218
Cooper R  High Weald  1209

Junior Gentleman - 1100
Donaldson M  Cleow  1143

Junior Gentleman - 1000
Harrison D  Gronant  1190
Quinton B  Deben  1019
Cooper J  Deben  1014

Senior Lady - 1300
Blythman B  Worthing  1311

Senior Lady - 1200
Sagoo J  Oakfield  1273
Gray V  Malvern  1206
Hurst S  Bradford University  1202

Senior Lady - 1100
Ed G  Both  1174
Miller A  Southampton University  1420
Woodcock B  Penrith  1338
Williams K  Exeter  1131
Ivanov K  Barbedis  1212
Warsham L  Sagittari  1121
Newall D  Wellingborough  1118
Langdon P  Netherhall  1109
Evans B  University of London  1109
Goodwin T  Llandaff Major  1107
Burnage H  Nottingham University  1105

Senior Lady - 1000
Hubbard SR  Wymondham  1085
Page E  Malden  1085
Cusack S  Junction  1067

Fishcer J  Bolleay  1049
Kirk K  Goldcrest  1048
Eyes E  Bramcote  1024

Senior Gentleman - 1300
Timmins D  Oxford  1301
Hall T  University of Warwick  1300

Senior Gentleman - 1200
Donaldson M  Cleow  1234
Colley R  Leamington Spa  1226
Hogger K  Harrow  1211
Lewin J  University of Birmingham  1201
Emney S  Archeby GB  1201

Senior Gentleman - 1100
White M  Goldcrest  1187
Newcomn C  Andover  1177
Hunter N  Harrow  1182
Sproston C  Goldcrest  1181
Rees S  University of Birmingham  1149
Dowse I  Farnham  1135
Joliat J  Paradox  1133
Lehmann-Mayn K  Rickmansworth  1130
Bargewell P  Selby  1123
Michael D J  Heretford  1121
Agran A  Rodd  1121
Stewart T  Harford  1120
Chong M  Aarhus  1117
Treau N  Llanfair Major  1116
Boyde G  Kilvington  1115
Wright M  Royton Health  1113
Higgins C  Chelmstef  1107
Parlington G  Rothsdale  1109
Tilper P  Burnham  1103

Senior Gentleman - 1000
Cown D  Isle of Man  1068
Thomas A  Cleve  1064
Halkney P  Bratone  1049
Smith D  Green Dragon  1046
Haines M  Luggar  1043
Jonas E  Letham  1035
Taylor P  Guernsey  1034
Jackson T  University of Warwick  1033
Harmen I  Jersey  1031
Murray B  Oban & Lorn  1024
Whiting N  Cambria  1022
Wileman P  Barlclay  1019
Heydon K  Torquay  1018
Woodfield A  Meriden  1013
Davlin P  Harford  1011
Geddes D  Letham  1011
Cross D  Warkfield  1009
Hardman J  Cophill  1009
Anderson M  Cophill  1003
Tebbs C  Keywell  1000

Compound
Junior Lady - 1200
Loader V  Andover  1255
Ryan J  Bramcote  1253

Junior Gentleman - 1300
Wong M  Letheren  1330

Senior Lady - 1300
Barnes K  Jersey  1355
King A  Chichester  1351

Senior Lady - 1200
Brolke E  Aberdeen University  1348
Rose M  Barmley  1341
Taylor J  Chichester  1302
Taylor K  Chichester  1300

Senior Ladies - 1200
Macbrideugh K  Jersey  1236
Cunningham J  Fremont & Samsbury  1234
Lea K  Chichester  1200
Dyson E  Aire Valley  1215

Senior Lady - 1100
Fishcer J  Kesgrave  1191
Tilperts L  Ipswich & Lorn  1178
Wynn H  Golden Phoenix  1168
Gibbons A  Spellhowe  1162
Boynton R  Worthing  1144
Sampson C  Chichester  1110
Lane K  Bramcote  1103

Senior Lady - 1000
Toman J  Killingley  1084

Senior Gentleman - 1250
Taylor E  Banchory  1358
Tuck M  Woking  1354

Senior Gentleman - 1300
Waterhouse H  Gwymedd  1326
Watfread L  Shrewsbury  1324
Barber S  Stafford  1311
Qureshi S  Burton Joyce  1306
Wesdon P  Eccles  1304

Senior Lady - 1200
Work P  Chippenham  1299
Norman J  Lanfair Major  1290
Mitchell J  Aberdeen University  1279
Purcell N  Wymondham  1276
Wardle J  Straybridge  1258
Sampson N R  Chichester  1220
Joyce A  Burnham  1217

Senior Gentleman - 1100
Darn T  St KIngmam  1194
Baker-Coleman L  Ashtclon  1189
Ridler R  St KIngmam  1187
Billingham D  Corus Dee  1178
Parce M  Dunstable  1176
Drew W  Allington Castle  1170
McLean C  Durham  1169
Hughes W  Royton Health  1158
Goulbou G  Tracadie  1156
Dansel S  Bourneemouth  1153

Senior Gentleman - 1000
Hall M  Ponteland  1090
McSorlan C  Dunham City  1084
Hornier B  Aiml&Sport  1082

FITA SILVER STAR

Junior Lady - 1200
Thatchner N  East Riding  1200

Junior Lady - 1000
Hollins S  Kingston  1039

Junior Gentleman - 1200
Tate J  Clacton  1244

Junior Gentleman - 1100
Boden J  Silver Spoon  1124

Compound
Junior Lady - 1400
Smith H  Derwent  1388

Junior Lady - 1300
Loader V  Andover  1307

Junior Lady - 1200
Jonas P  Belvoir  1268

FITA TARGET

Senior Lady - White
Peters M  Deer Park  548

Junior Gentleman - Blue
Wool O  Deben  604

Junior Gentleman - Block
Gordon-Brown C  Archeby GB  563

Senior Lady - Blue
Tipping R  Broughton  610

Senior Lady - Black
Edie H  Both  555

Senior Lady - White
Williams K  Exeter  534
Robinson K  Woking  516
Herr H  Newcastle University  507
Bunage H  Nottingham University  504
Nicholls N L  Junction  500

Senior Gentleman - Red
Hall T  University of Warwick  654
BCY BOWSTRING

BCY-X - The latest and best compound bowstring - tough, fast, no creep.
452X - Still preferred by many top compound archers and bow companies for complete stability.
8125G - For higher arrow speed. The preferred bowstring for recurses.
8190F - Low creep, 100% toughest Dyneema. Compound or recurve.
Dynaflyte 97 - The original Dyneema bowstring - very durable and safe. Use on mid quality compounds and modern recurses. Also crossbows.
BS5 polyester is offered for older, compound, and recurve bows.

Whatever you’re looking for in a bowstring material, serving thread, or bowstring accessories, BCY CAN HELP YOU.

BCYFIBERS.COM  PHONE (USA): 860.632.7115

NEW
2”, 4” and 5” Printz Camo Feathers

Feathers Can Be Used:
• With all types of bows – Compounds, Longbows, Recurses and Crossbows.
• At all speeds and poundages of today’s modern bows.
• On all types of arrows – Carbon, Aluminum, Fiberglass and Wood.
• In all types of archery! Target – Indoor & Outdoor and just for FUN!!

Real Feathers! Real Attitude!

Gateway Feathers, LLC
1915 W. Lorenzo Parkway
Douglas, Arizona 85607
Ph: 520-805-0663 • Fax: 520-334-6632
feathers@gatewayfeathers.com
gatewayfeathers.com

PERFECT REST

New Magnetic Arrow Rest - Universal fit
Suitable for freestyle or barebow

Less vibrations & noise

Made in Italy

See the full line of stabilizers and accessories at www.ballisticarchery.com

info@ballisticarchery.com

GP-400 PETER ELZINGA SIGNATURE SERIES

“I designed this indoor vane to give you the best arrow flight possible”

Follow us onigariccych
Junior Lady - Blue
Loader V Andover 623
Junior Gentleman - Blue
Uzzle J Deer Park 624
Senior Lady - Red
Moon S Burton Bridge 652

FITAR ARROWHEAD

Field
Senior Lady - Grey
Lupton S Forest of Bere 269
Senior Lady - Brown
Royle V Chelmford 227
Senior Lady - Green
Morris C Colchester 223
McKerny S East Belfast 210
Senior Lady - Gold
Hall C Lough Cuan 357
Senior Gentleman - Black
Gordon N Ballybally 310
Senior Gentleman - Grey
Clark A Whiteleaf 266

Barebow
Junior Gentleman - Brown
Mahaffey T Ballybally 242
Junior Gentleman - Green
Mahaffey T Ballybally 209
Senior Lady - White
Benton N Lough Cuan 284
Cowen A Ballybally 276
Senior Lady - Black
Benton N Lough Cuan 262
Senior Lady - Green
Learnon S Ballybally 213
Lowerson S Nock Hill 189
Senior Gentleman - White
Jones W Overton 294
Senior Gentleman - Black
Jackson S Ballybally 266
Senior Gentleman - Grey
Pritchard L Chippingham 265
Senior Gentleman - Brown
Blair G Banbridge 237

Compound
Junior Gentleman - Green
Newman A Pastures 306
Senior Lady - White
Blewitt R Nottingham University 357
Senior Gentleman - Gold
Harlton D Ballybally 399
Senior Gentleman - White
Moore J Swavesey University 376
Senior Gentleman - Black
Parker B Clacton 363
Senior Gentleman - Grey
Moore C R Hingham 342
Matlon C Mayflower 338
Senior Gentleman - Green
Moore C R Hingham 297

Wallwork D Eccles 1116
Coy M Friskney 1116
Slatter J Novo 1110
Oakes V Trent Valley 1106

Senior Lady - 1000
Langston P Netherhall 1033
Anderton C Deer Park 1024
Hough J Selby 1020
Wensley H Peverne 1013
Inglis F Edinburgh University 1009
Stephenson R Rochdale 1008
Rose C Sevenoaks 1001

Senior Lady - 900
Smurthwaite A Ayyliffe 967
McKillop R Ayles Valley 960
Almond J Pilgrim 958
Flint H New University College 958
Evans C University of Warwick 940
Brown G Leicester 932
Watkins K Walsall 921
A'Bear C Deer Park 920
Tudor L Warkfield 913
Webley C Abberley 912
Smith C Sherwood 911
Sheriff J Mellor Mowbray 907
Stephenson R Rochdale 902

Senior Lady - 800
Bolton W Allington Castle 886
Eyes E Bramcote 876
Costa K Burleigh 862
Spence N Reading 860
Malinsson L Loughborough Students 807

Senior Gentleman - 1100
Sutton P Eccles 1142

Senior Gentleman - 1000
Tweedie T Trackside 1020
Garratt N Radhill 1014
Bargewell P Selby 1012
Redmond C Radhill 1010
Juniper K Grays 1005

Senior Gentleman - 900
Saw T Canterbury 963
Parrington G Rochdale 962
Upholder D Portsmouth 937
Rose A Sevenoaks 925
Webley M York 934
Boyd G Kibworth 922
Angiolis A Sevenoaks 921
Smith M Sherwood 916
Snowy J Bromyard 912
Hickman L Graysend 908
Finn D Wye Forest 906
Khan A Bradford University 904
Hardman J Copthall 903

Senior Gentleman - 800
Bullough B Wallall 899
Nightingale A Netherhall 886
Cotterell A Burton 885
Beer P Audax 884
Mills J Portsmouth 880
Clark A Whiteleaf 879
Sanz Martinez D Sevenoaks 876
Peers M Loughborough Students 870
Myers J Maidenhead 846
Brown P Hertford 841
Francis S Reading 840
Auckland S Yeo 830
Rose J Sevenoaks 815

Longbow
Senior Lady - 600
Hudson S White Rose 737
Ward A Leaves Green 607

Senior Lady - 525
Philips N St Kingsmark 543

Senior Lady - 450
Arthur J Eastbourne 483
Thomas L Fakenham 478
Cousins J Pastures 476

Senior Lady - 375
Sorrell R Eccles 423
Senior Lady - 300
Thomas L  Fokenham  341
Anderson L  Crossness  388
Williams S  Allington Castle  322
Williams A  Longbow Club  316

Senior Lady - 225
Crosby J  Kent Police  294
Grandin L  Warfield  292
Woodcock H  Pemine  292
Baker P  Green Lane  279

Senior Gentleman - 525
Reeve P  All Abilities Archery  560

Senior Gentleman - 450
Kelly N  Southamponth  505

Senior Gentleman - 200
Hodgetts R  Saints & Sinners  340
Anderson D  Crossness  332
Shearman B  Riverside  304

Senior Gentleman - 225
Williams S  Longbow Club  280
Pugh A  Whiteleaf  267
Gemmell S  Jolly H&W  244
Atkinson S  Rothemham  243
Anderson D  Crossness  228
Kinkel M  High Weald  227

Compound
Junior Lady - 1000
Bryon J  Bramcote  1065

Junior Lady - 1250
Rose M  Barnsley  1256
King A  Colchester  1250

Junior Lady - 1200
Blake E  Aberdeen University  1228
Harris G  Wymanham  1226
Chenery J  Burleigh  1214
Cunningham J  Pendle & Samlesbury  1210
Smith L  York  1202
Winning E  Phoenix Essex  1200

Junior Lady - 1100
Wade J  Trackside  1124
Tibbuck S  Aire Valley  1112
Shaw T  North Cheshire  1106

Junior Lady - 1000
Wynn H  Golden Phoenix  1062
Keith B  Aycliffe  1052
Kenyon S  Sittingbourne College  1030
Topper J  C M O  1023

Junior Lady - 900
Chamiers S  Norton  999

Junior Lady - 800
Wynn H  Golden Phoenix  840

Junior Gentleman - 1250
Gunstone N  Swan  1260
Gray L  Jolly H&W  1256

Junior Gentleman - 1200
Bramley D  Darwen  1222
Brown N  Leicester  1218
Peake S  North Cheshire  1218

Waston P  Eccles  1214
Ervardsen N  Phoenix  1204
Gunstone N  Sulton  1204
Price M  Cafield  1200

Senior Gentleman - 1100
Baz M  St Neots  1176
Brazilier D  Wyre Forest  1176
Povey R  South Moutians  1140
Bolou J  Allington Castle  1116
Bowles M  Bruntwood  1115
Tebbs B  Kestrels  1109
Goulding G  Trackside  1108
Hubbard J  Walker  1101

Senior Gentleman - 1000
Fadmore L  Bebington  1090
Rowberry P  Rayleigh  1087
Spencer L  Sutton  1078
Javara F  Croyde  1073
Holden A  Southhampton  1070
Baker-Comolone L  Ashostain  1068
Clarkson D  Adel  1042
Whitton T  Melton Mowbray  1033
Prior S  Silver Spoon  1026
Lewis L  High Weald  1017

Senior Gentleman - 900
Spicer P  R.N. South Coast  992
Graham S  R.N. South Coast  969
Lewis D  Shenley & Loughdon  961

Senior Gentleman - 800
Hewitt F  R.N. South Coast  881

Junior Rose
Recruit
Junior Lady - 1100
Mayrick S  Andover  1166
Cripps P  Bicester  1142
Bolou C  Allington Castle  1110
Frelwell S  Aqapsa  1109
Myers-Bennett I  Wigan & Orrell  1104

Junior Lady - 1000
Chadwick L  Richmond  1081
Myers-Bennett I  Wigan & Orrell  1079
Pentecost A  Eastbourne  1066
Sculier K  Balbriggan  1057
McCreary J  Derbyshire  1026
Levit F  Netherhall  1023
Jankowska B  Richmond  1022
Simpson C  Steaford  1017
Simpson G  Chosington  1004

Junior Lady - 900
Duffin L  Rayleigh  993
Kerr M  Guildford  974
Lobbins K  Shetland  961
Warren M  Worcester  960
Seaton H  Rutland  959
Naylor A  Silver Spoon  943
Bratton M  Woking  935
Taylor AL  Killingworth  933
Hawksley A  Wyre Forest  913
Sinclair B  Falcon  905

Junior Lady - 800
Blowell H  Audcro  876
Simpson C  Stealth  867

Levy L  Guildford  861
Bowkeft J  Killingworth  860
Sinclair B  Falcon  849
Chadwick L  Richmond  835

Junior Gentleman - 1200
Haslam L  Anchor  1216

Junior Gentleman - 1100
Grandin B  Warfield  1126
Tien T  Wilford  1120
Collard M  Jersey  1100

Junior Gentleman - 1000
Harper R  Grang Mulm  1061
Theakston T  Leicester  1032
Vaughan M  Redhill  1003

Junior Gentleman - 900
Ross A  Leicestershire  991
White M  Cheshingt  968
Harris M  Netherhall  931
Bowen D  Long Mynd  915
Epller S  Cheshingt  903

Junior Gentleman - 800
Vaughan M  Redhill  893
Whiton L  Alton & Four Marks  874
Rides J  Wolverhampton  850
Theakston T  Leicester  812
Tawhess A  Welbeck  811

Barebow
Junior Lady - 800
McLean J  Green Lane  834
Robertson M  Cheshingt  834

Junior Gentleman - 900
Tatum T  Walker  906
Richards AP  Hellingly  903

Longbow
Junior Lady - 1250
Miller F  Eastbourne  1268
Stocks H  Danum  1256

Junior Lady - 1200
Bolou A  Allington Castle  1288
Jonas P  Belvoir  1235
Wrench M  Banbury Cross  1234

Junior Lady - 1100
Hunter H  Bayeux  1174
Belmow G  Alton & Fours Mark  1159

Junior Lady - 900
Johnson E  R N. South Coast  959

Junior Gentleman - 1250
Hey H  Leicester  1260

Junior Gentleman - 1200
Whiton L  Bramcote  1200

PURCHASE AN E-GIFT VOUCHER
Enter your desired gift voucher value
Gift voucher value: (€)

25

Quantity: 1

ADD TO BASKET

Aardvark Archery Ltd
www.aardvarkarchery.co.uk

Stuck for Christmas? Gift vouchers Available online or in store.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Gentleman</td>
<td>Wilson E</td>
<td>Anchor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson C</td>
<td>Blockburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goold B</td>
<td>Blackpool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pride E</td>
<td>Mines High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodgson S</td>
<td>Nonsuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt N</td>
<td>Kestrels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Gentleman</td>
<td>Grace L</td>
<td>Wight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James S</td>
<td>Cleedon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller L</td>
<td>Waterside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parvess M</td>
<td>Spellthorne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richards C</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaw A</td>
<td>Cleve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor E</td>
<td>Bancroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ooi H</td>
<td>Edinburgh University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compound</td>
<td>Sheild E</td>
<td>Cleve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper J</td>
<td>Deben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davies M</td>
<td>Evesham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quinton B</td>
<td>Deben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boden J</td>
<td>Silver Spoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandin B</td>
<td>Warfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Lady</td>
<td>Williams E</td>
<td>Panted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longbow</td>
<td>Burke S</td>
<td>Archery GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Gentleman</td>
<td>Todd B</td>
<td>Whitburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossbow</td>
<td>Senior Gentleman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Lady</td>
<td>Woking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warner L</td>
<td>Kirby Muslake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Lady</td>
<td>Atkinson S</td>
<td>Asshampot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gimman P</td>
<td>Ditton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mclean J</td>
<td>Ruislip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mclean J</td>
<td>Ruislip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steinh J</td>
<td>Green Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith A</td>
<td>Foxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turner N</td>
<td>New Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant E</td>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Durnghan K</td>
<td>Cleadon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gray L</td>
<td>Guernsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loader AH</td>
<td>Andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Gentleman</td>
<td>Anderson R</td>
<td>Leamington Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boigent C</td>
<td>Waterside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caine A</td>
<td>Old Basing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carr J</td>
<td>New Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cram T</td>
<td>Paradox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dyke J</td>
<td>Luardampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyns P</td>
<td>Clyde Arrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamison G</td>
<td>Bobbrocle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowe R</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Novicki L</td>
<td>Fentland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prior J</td>
<td>Supermarine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith M</td>
<td>Archery GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinspser P</td>
<td>Eccles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webb P</td>
<td>Malvern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donaldson M</td>
<td>Cleadon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKewen M</td>
<td>Nonveuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barebow</td>
<td>Senior Lady</td>
<td>Bowlight's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atkins K</td>
<td>Exeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grosse K</td>
<td>Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Gentleman</td>
<td>Cadley I</td>
<td>Ditton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coles P</td>
<td>Archery GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Driffle A</td>
<td>Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lancaster S</td>
<td>Holbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stringer B</td>
<td>Teneance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Talmess N</td>
<td>Newhaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longbow</td>
<td>Senior Lady</td>
<td>Torquay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charters C</td>
<td>Hendley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long J</td>
<td>Eccles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mortimore C</td>
<td>Derbyshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips N</td>
<td>St Kingsmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterhouse D</td>
<td>Swan Victorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young L</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baylis K</td>
<td>Cardiff University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Gentleman</td>
<td>Freeman H</td>
<td>Ashtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardiner P</td>
<td>Waltham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compound</td>
<td>Rock V</td>
<td>Crystal Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gales A</td>
<td>Woking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robb K</td>
<td>Boalderve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record M</td>
<td>Swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant B</td>
<td>Canterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Gentleman</td>
<td>Has-Koeller M</td>
<td>Abinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan M</td>
<td>Champney Rotherham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merrif D</td>
<td>Eastbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noff S</td>
<td>Redruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams S</td>
<td>Exeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compound</td>
<td>Junior Lady</td>
<td>Mason L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caine J</td>
<td>Old Basing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Lady</td>
<td>Harris G</td>
<td>Wymondham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rose M</td>
<td>Barnsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rufford A</td>
<td>Wyre Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker T</td>
<td>Atkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamieson K</td>
<td>Balbarde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knight K</td>
<td>Northampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swinburn K</td>
<td>Silvercloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blake E</td>
<td>Aberdeen University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moon S</td>
<td>Burton Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prior E</td>
<td>Supermarine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sprinkles A</td>
<td>Silver Spoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Gentleman</td>
<td>Alcock D</td>
<td>Bedlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Babbs M</td>
<td>Surrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blogg A</td>
<td>Hough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clare J</td>
<td>Darnum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davy M</td>
<td>New Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fetcher A</td>
<td>Peak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halderman M</td>
<td>Old Basing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holmes A</td>
<td>Pendle &amp; Samlesbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lockwood D</td>
<td>Milston Mowbray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morris-Soper G</td>
<td>Riverbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prestige J</td>
<td>Phoenix Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reeves A</td>
<td>Tockington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson M</td>
<td>Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sargent J</td>
<td>Canterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart B</td>
<td>Edinburgh University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor A</td>
<td>Sittingbourne College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson A</td>
<td>Spettlemore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayman D</td>
<td>Hinworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weston P</td>
<td>Eccles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White J</td>
<td>Petersfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bramley D</td>
<td>Denvert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooks A</td>
<td>Six Towns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clayton-Smith</td>
<td>Melton Mowbray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis B</td>
<td>Abbey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore R</td>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossbow</td>
<td>Senior Gentleman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aubrey M</td>
<td>Pendle &amp; Samlesbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Compound</td>
<td>Senior Gentleman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR MASTER BOWMAN U12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Lady</td>
<td>Ashton A</td>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beith Aver D</td>
<td>Bwlseigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devlin H</td>
<td>Warritle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammond M</td>
<td>Woking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meyrick S</td>
<td>Andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers-Bennett T</td>
<td>Wigan &amp; Orrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Gentleman</td>
<td>Beddall S</td>
<td>Rayleigh Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mason J</td>
<td>Wellingborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tien T</td>
<td>Wilford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barebow</td>
<td>Junior Lady</td>
<td>Ramirez A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Gentleman</td>
<td>Richards AP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR MASTER BOWMAN U14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Lady</td>
<td>Fretwell S</td>
<td>Aquaeus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon-Brown T</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARCHERY UK Winter 2016**
# Barebow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Lady</td>
<td>Gibson E</td>
<td>Deer Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Gentleman</td>
<td>Tong J</td>
<td>C M O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Compound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Lady</td>
<td>Mason L</td>
<td>Deer Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayman I</td>
<td>Hinckley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 6 GOLD END SENIOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recurve</td>
<td>Groen J</td>
<td>Ditton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Lady</td>
<td>Inglis F</td>
<td>Edinburgh University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swinson R</td>
<td>Kentish AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tudor L</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumney V</td>
<td>Blackpool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton A</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Gentleman</td>
<td>Burt D</td>
<td>Kettering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown M</td>
<td>Hampstead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clornin I</td>
<td>West Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow D</td>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes T</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins A</td>
<td>Woking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniper K</td>
<td>Grays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd P</td>
<td>Kent Police</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart T</td>
<td>Herford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catterall-Hanley R</td>
<td>Cody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Compound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Gentleman</td>
<td>Wong M</td>
<td>Lavenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Lady</td>
<td>Bournes K</td>
<td>Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalmers S</td>
<td>Norton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray M</td>
<td>Gynns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris G</td>
<td>Wyndham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller M</td>
<td>Rickmansworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson C</td>
<td>Chichester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilbrook S</td>
<td>Aire Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wode J</td>
<td>Trackside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyson E</td>
<td>Aire Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Gentleman</td>
<td>Moon S</td>
<td>Burton Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bainton A</td>
<td>St Mary’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker-Coleman L</td>
<td>Ashinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box M</td>
<td>St Neots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolou J</td>
<td>Allington Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowls M</td>
<td>Bruntwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxer D</td>
<td>Wyre Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull J</td>
<td>Lizard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousins D</td>
<td>Lizard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutif F</td>
<td>Wellingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies-Pye J</td>
<td>Canterbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis P</td>
<td>West Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayers R</td>
<td>Bilston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher A</td>
<td>Peak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulbourn G</td>
<td>Trackside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond D</td>
<td>Ivanhoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes K</td>
<td>Nook Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson M</td>
<td>Crystal Palace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce A</td>
<td>Burnham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowles K</td>
<td>Yeovil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Junior Gentleman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loveidge J</td>
<td>Parkfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald A</td>
<td>Canterbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVicar D</td>
<td>York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peake N</td>
<td>Wyndham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders C</td>
<td>Oakfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work P</td>
<td>Chippenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox A</td>
<td>Egham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans W</td>
<td>Ickworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babbs B</td>
<td>Surrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterworth H</td>
<td>Gwymered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 6 GOLD END JUNIOR TARGET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recurve</td>
<td>Bolou C</td>
<td>Allington Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiccott B</td>
<td>Audenshaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crompton A</td>
<td>Markeaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooden M</td>
<td>Rayleigh Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cripps P</td>
<td>Bicester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haslam H</td>
<td>Anchor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly T</td>
<td>Clave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr M</td>
<td>Guildford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters M</td>
<td>Deer Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price R</td>
<td>Deer Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Junior Gentleman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bookas J</td>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper B</td>
<td>Gronant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris M</td>
<td>Anchor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haslam L</td>
<td>Troutbeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Compound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beatle E</td>
<td>Long Mynd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edie E</td>
<td>Batsford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrench M</td>
<td>Banbury Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Junior Gentleman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haslam L</td>
<td>Anchor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt N</td>
<td>Knaresborough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrady D</td>
<td>York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborn J</td>
<td>Bournemouth AAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gough G</td>
<td>Stockdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell D</td>
<td>Supermarine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson E</td>
<td>Anchor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babbs B</td>
<td>Surrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 6 GOLD END (LONGBOW) TARGET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Longbow</td>
<td>Bookas J</td>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalmers N</td>
<td>Norton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland E</td>
<td>Wyke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J</td>
<td>Cleadon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Senior Lady

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baigent S</td>
<td>Sway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkingham H</td>
<td>Leas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankoff J</td>
<td>Allington Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morland C</td>
<td>Ardsley G8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards J</td>
<td>Reepham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young L</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Senior Gentleman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benson C</td>
<td>Kendal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster H</td>
<td>North Cheshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray-Playfair A</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peake P</td>
<td>Stafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker S</td>
<td>Tantbridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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And Finally

I know there has been some discontent out there about the way we are interpreting Law 22, and I want to explain why we implemented the change. Unfortunately, the law was being used to circumvent problems and sweep underlying issues under the carpet. After much discussion, the Board concluded that our sport cannot progress efficiently if we offer workarounds to deal with problems. We need to address issues as they arise, not find ways round them.

In the case of Law 22, one particular incident – where one set of people was unhappy with the decisions of another – resulted in a work-around, and the whole thing ended up getting very nasty. I won’t bore you with the details, but it resulted in months of vitriolic recrimination, allegation and accusation that could have been avoided had the underlying problem been addressed in the first place. Huge amounts of time were wasted that would have been better spent progressing the sport.

While this was one incident, it has become apparent since just how many work-arounds exist through the law’s previous interpretation. Almost without exception, the complaints that have come my way about our changes revolve around the fact that someone is unhappy with something which the old interpretation provided a work-around for. It makes no sense for the sport to allow that to happen all over the country. We need to address failures where they exist, for everybody’s sake.

Because there has been some discontent, the Board re-visited this point at its last meeting. I can tell you that a number of views were expressed, as people brought concerns they had heard from members and clubs. But we concluded that it is not in the best interests of archery to duck the issue. With Law 22 interpreted as it was, there were multiple instances where potentially we could have the same problem again.

Please do not vent your frustrations on this issue on our Membership Services team. They have not made the change to be awkward. In fact, they haven’t made it at all; they are simply implementing what the Board has asked them to do. The Board, in turn, has debated and decided for the sake of the sport. The law was not always being used harmlessly, but sometimes in a way that could potentially be damaging. Sadly, we are not in a position to implement it differently in different circumstances.

Chairman
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PSE XPRESSION™

PSE SUPRA™ EXT

316 FPS

325 FPS

SPECIFICATIONS

Brace Height ............... 7”
Axle-to-Axle ............... 37”
ATA/IBO Speed ............ 325-317 fps
Letoff ...................... 75% / 65%
Mass Weight .............. 4.7 lbs.
Draw Length Range ....... 25” - 30-1/2”
Draw Weights (lbs.) ....... 40, 50, 60, 70
Shipped In .................. 29”
Cam ......................... DM

SPECIFICATIONS

Brace Height ............... 7-1/8”
Axle-to-Axle ............... 40”
ATA/IBO Speed ............ 316 - 308 fps
Letoff ...................... 75% / 65%
Mass Weight .............. 4.8 lbs.
Draw Length Range ....... 26” - 31-1/2”
Draw Weights (lbs.) ....... 50, 60
Shipped In .................. 29”
Cam ......................... DM

EXPERIENCE. PERFORMANCE.

PRECISION SHOOTING EQUIPMENT INC. • PSEARCHERY.COM
THE ALL NEW BLADE

THE NEW BLADE & BLADE PRO FIXED HEAD THUMB TRIGGER HANDHELD RELEASES BRING MAJOR IMPROVEMENTS TO ARCHERY.

- THINNER HEAD AND JAW TO REDUCE D-LOOP TORQUE
- FINGER BED GROOVES FOR ADDED GRIP
- SAFE FIRING MECHANISM - SO SAFE THAT EVEN IF A PIECE OF PAPER IS IN THE WAY, THE RELEASE WILL NOT SET
- SILENT & EASY COCKING FIRING MECHANISM
- BLADE PRO ADDS WEIGHT BY ONE HALF BRASS AND ONE HALF ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION, ALSO FEATURING THE ALL NEW CHECKERED PATTERN TEXTURE ON EACH SIDE OF THE HANDLE.
- BLADE FEATURES ALL NEW KNIFE-LIKE CHECKERED PATTERN TEXTURE SIDE-PLATES.

SARA LOPEZ

BACK TO BACK WORLD CUP GOLD MEDALS
BACK TO BACK WORLD CUP #1 QUALIFIER
WORLD RECORD HOLDER

WWW.TRUBALL.COM